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Council Awards 
Civil Service 
Post to Kelly 

Nine More 
Candidates 
For Election 

By DOREEN HYDE 
Staff Writer 

Extension of the filing deadline 
for All Campus Elections has re
sulted in eight more candidates 
for married student senators, and 
one more candidate for town wom· 
en senators. 

No one has yet applied for the 
Student Senate presidcnt or vice· 
president posts. 

NEW CANDIDATES running for 
the four married student senator 
positions are: Richard A. Miller, 
L2, Lake View; Richard F. 0'· 
Connor, A2, Des Moines; Charles 
D. Stinard Jr., L2, Glenwood; 
Judy Ann Dreschsler, AS, Iowa 
City; Dan Beach, A3, Iowa City; 
Robert A. McDonald, B3. Daven· 
port; William R. Dew, Lt, Iowa 
City and John C. COUiqenour, Ll, 
Pittsburg, Kan. 

Mary Jean Urich, A3, Garner, is 
the new candidate for Town Wom· 
en senator. Mary Lundquist, AS, 
Cedar Rapids, and Angela Colby, 
A3, Hanlontown, had previously 
entered the race. 

The Senior Class officers of the 
College of Liberal Arts Cor 1964 
have selected eight Liberal Arts 
junIors to run for next year's 
offices. 

ALL JUNIORS who are now in 
the College of Liberal Arts are 
eligible to vote. They will vote (or 
four of the eight. The person reo 
ceiving the greatest number of 
votes will be president; second, 
vice·,resident, third, secretary, 
and fourth, treasurer, 

Those running are Susan Ariz, 
A3, Jackson, Miss.; Dar len e 
Brady, A3, Maquoketa ; Richard 
Edler, A3, Homewood, Ill.; Con· 
nie Hipwell, A3, Correctionville; 
Barbara Karl, Ox, Sioux City; Sue 
Mockridge, A3, DeWitt; Steve 
Shank, A3, Iowa City and Judi 
Skalsky, AS, Cedar Rapids. 

Candidates for two year terms 
(or Student Publications, Inc., 
(SPll are: Kathy Turner. A2, 
Rockford; Jay W. Hamilton, A3, 
Hampton; Carol Carpenter, A2, 
Brooklyn and Linda Anne Lamson, 
A2, Park Ridge, 111. 

STUDENTS RUNNING Cor the 
one year terms Cor SUI are: Ray· 
mond F. Machacek, E2, Cedar 
Rapids; Alan M. Forker, A3, Des 
Moines; Patricia M. Carlson, A2, 
Moline. Ill.; Willis A. Buell, 1.,2, 
Holstein, and Charles H. Pelton, 
L2, Clinton. 

Tbe Women's Recreation Asso
ciation (WRA) has also announced 
its slate oC officers for All Camp
us Elections. One of two candl. 
dates are to be elected for the 
positions of president, secretary, 

Canc/ic/ates-
(Continued on Page 5) 

Regents Stymied-

Might Delay SUI 
President Choice 

Chosen from Field 
Of Five Candidates 
Aft.r Yocum Objectl 

By ERIC IOECKLER Iy DAU4S MURPHY 
News Editor 

It is doubtful Ihat a ucces or to SUI President Virgil M. Hancher Stoff Writer 
will be made at next week's State Board of Regents meeting, Board W.lt r J. Kelly, 11 7th v 
member Maurice B. Crabbe said Thursday night. ft.., has been appointed by a 

The Regents have narrowed the field to "betwe n 7 or 8 po ibU!· unanimou VOle of th City 
lies" from an original lield of more than 120, but can't seem to arrive Council 10 a 6-vear term on the 
---------- at a unanimou decl lon, said • 

Crabbe, chairman of the Educa- Civil rvie:e Commis ion in 

CR Director 
Tells Urban 

tional pollcy committee. Iowa City. 
HE ADDED HE was attempting The appointment was mad at 

to arrange to call another closed. a special City Councll m ting 
door meeting of the Board to de- Thu!'8day afternoon 
bate the pr idential qu lion be- MAYOR Richard W. Burg r had 
fore the March 12·13 regular meet· previously nominated Robert S. Renewal Aim ing. Lee, 219 Te ters Ct., for the np· 

It was Ihe Educational Policy poinlmcnts at the March 3 meet· 

ed 
Committee that began the initial ing oC the Council. At that time, 

Tbe Feral Urban Ren wal pro· screening of possibilities last Sep. Councilman Max Yocum requested 
gram has been designed in recog· tember and then later made ree. alit of a\1 th other m n who 
n!tion of the fact that the city's ommendation to the entire Board. had been con id red {or the posi. 
tools for keeping Itself in good con· CRABBE Slid the entire Board Uon, 
dillon aren't getting the job done, has met "several times" in closed Burger refused to comply with 

d I' tte pt to the tcquc t, stating that such 
Donald E. Salyer, Cedar Rapids oor sess on In an a m nomination are at the discretion 
City Planning Director told a local choose.a successor to Dr. Hancher, of the mayor, who i noL r quired 
audience Thursday ni~ht. ~~~e ~~I retire at the age of 68 to make public a list of candl. 

An adequate housing code is one The Board, Crabbe said, is as· da~~~ncllman Yocum then asked 
of the most valuable tool the com· suming that Hancher will not stay Cor a deferrment of the appoint. 
munlty can have, Salyer said in a in his current post after June 30. ment so he could e amine the 
speech sponsored by the Citizen's TALKING TO The Dally Iowan qualification of all candIdate 
Advisery Subcommittee on HOl1lllng by telephone, the Eag!e Grove more carefully. Allbough all tfl 
Thursday evening in the Iowa City newspaper publl her saId the 9· Council members, eXcept Jame 

, member Board has been operating Nesmith, who i out of town, had 
~ivlc ~nter. Another tool he men· under a self.imposed rule thnt the be n Informed of the mayor's in. 
t1OJ1ed IS the provision by the State choic(' will be a unanimous one. tentlon to nominate Lee prior to 
LeGislature which enables the city "Some (oC the members) have the meelin&, Yocum said he fell he 
to enter the Federal Urban Re· their favorite they're ticking by, had been inCormed at too lnte a 
newal program. and this is causing tile delay," he date to give the matlcr adequate 

nOled. consideration. 
THE MOST IMPORTANT part of Previously, Crabbe stated the ACCORDING to Mayor Burger, 

the Federal program besides the Board would make a decision in the Council reconsidered the ori· 
financial aid is the organization January. When the announcement ginal nomination and cbose KelIy 
which can be brought to bear in was not made, the Regents in- from a list of five candidates. 
dealing with problems, according to dicated the announcement would "We have the utmost confidence 
Salyer. be made in late February. that Kelly will do a good job. or 

"We don't use our city tools prop· At the February meeting o[ the we wouldn't have appointed hIm," 
erly," he said. "The Federal Urban Regents. Crabbe said the field had Burger said. 
Renewal program pulls the tools to- been narrowed to 9 or 10 candi· Kelly, 66, i a retired salesman 
gether toward one central goal." dates from many job and geo- and a veleran of both World Wars. 

There are two main types oC reo graphica l areas. He is a life· long resident of Iowa 
n('wal projects - clearance and "NOW THAT Dr. (John C.) City. 
rehabilitation. Although the clear· Weaver has been lost as a can· Kelly will replace W. W. Sum· 
ance Iype of project is adopted didate, I can say we are down merwiIJ, who resigned from the 
more frequently, the rehabilitation 10 7 or 8 possibilities," Crabbe Civil Service Commission after 17 
program is gaining in usage and admitted. years a member. 
popularity, Salyer said. He was referrIng to SUI's vice ----

REHABILITATION INVOLVES president for research and dean of 
the rejuvination of any salvagable the Graduate College who has been 
property in the proiect area. named vice president and dean of 

faculties at Ohio State University. 
Salyer, who has been Cedar Rap· Crabbe had said in February 

ids City Planning Director for five the Board was trying to avoid 
years, recommended the "Build the possibility of choosing an in. 
America Belter" Committee to the terim president. This might arise 
group. The Committee, which is if the Regents chose a man away 
sponsored by the alional Board Crom the SUI campus who might 
oi Realtors, sends out a field team bave to give six to twelve months 
to analyze the problems of the com· notice of leave. 
munily and prepare a report. When the announcement comes. 

"Start small ; pick a renewal Crabbe said. it will be made in the 
pI'oject you can handle," he ad· I Regents offices and the successor 
vised the group. "There's nothing will be introduced to the news 

, iike starting off your local program media, who will be notified abead 
with a success." of time. 

Christy Minstrel 
Concert Sell-out 

Eighteen hundred ticke were 
sold within an b 0 u r Tbursday 
morning causing a seII-out for the 
new Christy Minstrel concert next 
Thursday in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

Ticket sellers said that the lines 
started forming about two bours 
before the tickets went on sale at 
9 a.m. 

One·seventh oC the student body 
will attend the concert at full ca· 
pacity of 1,800. 

Big Beards on Campus 
Three .... lnHrint ltudents rneasu,.. theIr bHrds 
et the .nnu,1 MECCA belrd growing contest. The 
be.rds we,.. ludged In three utegorles: ""yl .... 
mott wlgin'l .nd hlnd~. Th. 1tucMnt. Ire 

Keith WIHstock. E3, Dubuque; ROIl MI.run. E3. 
Str.wberry Point; .nd Robert Rudman. E4, 
Nichol • -Photo by JIm WesHls 

Engineers 
Engineer 
Discovery 

" o. tccp til .stairs, 
You fllIJ.vt be brave, 
There ore no bear 
In Mellah' cave. 
And il thi$ clue , 
Makes your mind mud ley, 
1 t mig/It illSt do 
To ask your Dudley." 
That was the punic conlronlinl: 

40 undergradUate engineerIng tu· 
dents in their search for the covet· 
ed Blarney Stone Wednesday eve· 
ning. Eventually it wa that clue 
which led them to di covery of the 
stone. 

After an extensive search of the 
old Electrical Engineering building, 
John Bodey, E4, Iowa City, found 
the prized stone in the ventilation 
shaft "Cave" of the building. Fred 
Moore, E4, Iowa City, held the 
flash light while the enginecrs re
moved the Blarney Stone. 

Removed it, thal Is, to the An· 
nex for celebration and refresh· 
ment. The engineers quenched 
theIr thirsts aner concluding their 
search, which took them through 
32 club and to many unusual -
sometimes bizarre - places around 
Iowa City. 

Before they tound the stone, 
the cngineers spent the early part 
of Wednesday evening running 
down other clues. One clue was 
(ound all a water pump at Sugar 
Bottom. near the Coralville Reser· 
voir. 

From there, the engineers went 
to the steam tunnel at the Power 
Plant, by the Burlington Street 
Bridge. They found nothing but 
another clue which then led them 
to a cUlvert where Interstate 80 
crosses Higbway 6. 

City Rights Group-

To Probe IColor/ ' 
. On Vote Forms 

An inquiry into the po sibility of chllnging the voter T ai IraUon 
form to eliminate the qut' tion of "color" was voieed by the Iowa City 
HUman Relatio Commi sion in m ling at the Clvic Cent r Thur • 
day night. 

According to a report fro mthe City Clerk, a Waterloo firm prints 
the (orms. The Rev. L. D. Soens, 
chairman of the Comml lon, stat· 
ed that the Iowa Codr of Law has 
no requirem nts concerning the 
qu lion of "color" on votcr regis
tration forms. 

THE COMMISSION also fini hed 
plans concerninll its campailln on 

McNamara 
To Viet Nam 

the Iowa City business community G 
to offer equal treatment for all in WASHlN TON (A'I - Secr tacy 
services and employment. oC D fense Robert S. McNamara 

Brochures, letters and question. headed {or South Viet Nam to take 
naires have been created by the a close look at what he described 
Commission and will be mailed to 
all businesses. II the firm agrecs 
with the fncts stated in the bro
chure, an emblem will be di played 
on a window or doorway of the 
e tabli hmen!. 

as evidence of stepped·up North· 
ern IUpport ror the Communist 
guerrillas attacking that country. 

Before taking o(f on a fact·rIDd· 
ing mission for President John on, 
the dcfen e chief told a news con· 

"Service, Employment and Equal ference Thursday that Ilew and 
Opportunity" was chosen al the heavier weapons "obviously of 
meeting as the slogan for the em· Chinese manufacture" have been 
blem. ap~arilli in the hands of the Red 

IN OTHER ACTION, the Com. forces. 
mission decided to qu tlOn the McNamara termed the situation 
displaying of the Confederale nag in Viet Nnm as grave, but declined 
as an advertisement for the Rebel to discuss suggestions advanced in 
Motel, 336 S. Clinton st. som quarters that the South Viet· 

Complaints have been received namose, and possibly their Ameri· 
by the Commission pointing out can supporters, hould carry tbe 
that the Confederate flag symbol· war 10 Communist North Viet 
izes "white supremacy in the Nam. 
South," Father Soens said. McNamara said he and Gen. 

A list of 785 bu ine stablisb. Maxwell D. Taylor, chairman of 
ments has been compiled by the the Joint Chiefs of starr, and 
Comrnis ion and will be cheeked other experts will look over plans 
according to response to the bro. of the new South Vietnamese gov. 
chures and emblems, Commission ernmenl for more aggressive mill· 
member Mrs. Anthony Costantino tary measures against the Red 
said. guerrillas. 

MRS. COSTANTINO stated that ----

Ruby Quoted at, Trial ... 
At last the 32nd clue ended their 

long search. The engineers figured 
that "Melloh's cave" refered to 
the building in wbich Dr. Arthur 
W. MeUoh, past dean of the En· 
gineering College, had hls office. 

the emblems stand for something 
specific and are a commitment 
to the policy of the Iowa City Hu· 
man Relations Commission. 

1/ Meant To Shoot 3 Times' 
"Ask your Dudley" referred to 

a well· known engineer, Dudley 
Modley H8118on, E4, Farmersburg, 
notable for his vocal rendition oC 
"Miller's Cave." 

In rererence to the survey they 
released February on open housing 
accommodations in Iowa City, the 
Commission said the names of 
those owners who signed the ques· 
tionnaire or answered the ques· 
ti01lll , but did.n'l sign, would not 
be released. 

JACK RUBY 
D.I'I"f'CI by Testimony? 

DALLAS (AP) - Jack Ruby "Somebody had to do it. Some· 
was quoted at his murder trial body had to take care oC it. You 

guys couldn't do it" 
Thursday as saying he marked Ruby, operalor of a D a 11 a s 

thing. I couldn't have timed it so 
perfect. I just got there as Oswald 
hap~ned to be coming out." 

Lee Harvey Oswald for death s.trip-tease joint,. is on trial for his Liz Gets Divorce- Way 
life for the slaymg oC Oswald. The ' 

with three bullets bee a use defense is pleading innocent by Now Clear for Burton 
"somebody had to do it." reason of temporary insanity. 

Then, at 11 p.m. Wednesday, it 
happened. 

The Blarney Stone! 
The bunt for the Blarney Stone 

is a tradition during MECCA Week. 
The graduate students in engineer· 
ing. hide the stone and the under· 
graduates search {or It. 

However, the Commi jon stated 
it was under no obIJgation to with· 
hold the names of those who re
fused the interview completely. 

1"1 intended to hoot him The state claims Ruby cold· PUERTO VALLARTA, Mexico 
thr . .. I' ffj bloodedly killed Oswald with an (A'I - Elizabeth Taylor was granted 

ee times, a po Ice 0 cer as yet unstated motive. The de- a divorce Thursday from Eddie 

Moore, was in charge of the un· 
d~rgraduate ston.e hunt and Dick Death by Pills 
Riley, G, Iowa CIty, was in charge 

said Ruby told him after a single fense said Ruby was in a black· Fisher, clearing the way for ber 
shot last Nov. 24 cut down Oswald, out at the time and didn't plan planned marriage to Richard Bur· 
the accused assassin of President the murder nor even know he was ton. 

of hiding the stone. Termed 'Suicide' 
-Steve de Wolf 

Kennedy. committing it. Judge Arcadio Estrada ruled that BOY DIES IN COLLISION-
"That's the most damaging thing Belli subiected McMillon to a Fisher, by not anSWering the di· LINEVILLE III - The collision 

you've said," Chief Defense Atty. rigorous two-hour cross-examlna· vorce action filed by Miss Taylor of a car and a pickup truck about 
Melvin Belli told T. D. McMillon, tion . He succeeded in conlusbig Jan. 14. had "presumably confess- one mile north of bere Thursday 
who turned out 10 be the star state the young oflicer at times on the ed" to her accusation that he killed Michael Judd, 3, son of Mr. 
witness thus far in the llk!ay sequence of events just after Os· abandoned ber. and Mrs. Chester Judd of Line-
trial. wald's slaying. But McMillon stood The judge ruled thal Miss Taylor ville. 

"Of all the low· life scum thmgs by his basic story. should have custody of Liza Todd, The Higbway Patrol said the boy 
- why did you do it?" McMillon Belli did manage to get into the her daughter by the late Mike was in a truck driven by his 
quoted another officer as asking record a police .tatement in which I Todd, whom F'lsher had legally mother. Mn. Judd, 31, was hos· 
Ihe 52·year-old Ruby after the Ruby was quoted as saying: adopted. No mention was made of I pitallzed at Corydon in critical 
killing. fluhy quoted in reply; "I couldn't hav pl:mn(.'<! thil! MiSil Taylor's other children. condition, _ . . __ . _ 

An apparent suicide was report· 
ed to Iowa City Police about 4:30 
p.m. Thursday by Dr. George Cal· 
laban, Johnson County Medical Ex· 
aminer. 

Police said that David Patter· 
son Campbell Jr., 36, 75 Fremont 
Ave., Dubuque, apparently commlt· 
ted suicide by taking an overdose 
of sleeping pills in a local hotel. 

The body was taken to the Dono
hue Mortuary pendIDg noliIicalion 
o[ next of kin, 

Condition Worsens 
Th. condition of King Pili/I of 
Greece Thul'SClay enning was 
reported as ''b«omlng worM 

IfICI wane" by docton .ttend· 
In, the IftCIMrch, The bulletin 
WII Issl*! after a palace p ..... t 
admll'llttrattd Holy Communion 
10 the 62·y.ar~'d Kint, His 
wife. Frederick., I, .. hi. bed· 
.Id •• 

One Member 
Per County 
Plan Downed 

'Citizens Plan' 
Also Rejected 
At First Session 

DE \'1 I E (AP) - The 
1 n e • r pr ('Otative • per· 
county rallying cry oC rural leg
islators was tcmporarily l
I n by the Iowa House 
Thursday in its first Special 

sion showdown on a t mpo
rary reapportionment plan. 

In what was regarded IS one of 
the key votes in the nUre reap. 
portionment debate, the House re
jecLed 60-46 a plan to establish a 
l26-member House, with each of 
the 99 countl ha vina one seat and 
the others apportioned oa a popu
lation basis. 

THE DEFEAT, however, does 
not mean that the drive Is dead. A 
move to recon Id.er was launehed 
soon after the vote. and another 
plan embodying much the .ame 
princlpl was introduced. 

The reapportionment debate reo 
aum this morning, with aL least 
ten other amendments to a plpn 
recommended hy the House Reap. 
portionment Committee up for con· 
sideration. 

The House ('nded Its day·long de· 
bate thursday by voting down 81·24 
a so-called "citizen', plan" of reap· 
portionment sponsored by a group 
of Democratic membera. 

IN THE REPUBLICAN caucua 
immediately following Thursday's 

ion, a vote was called for on 
three different House plans. Ma
jority noor leader John Mowry 
(R·Marshalltown) said on a show 
oC hands about 50 memberl favored 
each one. 

The House committee plan pro
vides ror a liS-member House and 
a 56-member Senate, both appor
tioned on popUlation and area fac
tors. About 46 per cent of the pop
ulation would elect a majority of 
the Houae, and about 41 per cent 
a Senate majorIty. 

LEGISLATIVE LEADERS re
gard as one of the key issues the 
one representative per county plan, 
which Rep. Lawrence Carstensen, 
(R-Clinton), said "has been the 
bugaboo in reapportionment Cor 
years." 

Mowry said he hoped the House 
can reach a vote on the fbW bill 
by this noon. But be conceded 
alter the Republican caucus that 
the debate probably will go over 
into next week. 

Rep. Raymond Fisher (R-Grand 
Junction ), pleaded with tbe Houae 
to grant tbe smaD countiee their 
temporary reapportionment pro
posal in order to provide a "period 
oC transition" during which a con· 
stitutional amendment making the 
House a true population body could 
be worked out. 

"DON'T FORCI! this small coun
ty group to form battle lines and 
block passage of other good reap
portionment plans:' he said. 

The rural legislators argued that 
the Federal Court whicb ordered 
temporary reapportionment in time 
.for this year'S elections probably 
would accept the one-per-county 
proposal as a temporary plan. 

Rep. Alfred N 1 e Is e D, whose 
borne, appropriately is in Defiance, 
declared: 

"I don't think we should be 
frightened by the judge's opjnlon. 
The people 01 my countJ expect 
me to come down here and protect 
their interests. I'm not going bact 
borne and have them say, 'NieI· 
sen, you gave my county away' ... 

REP. ROY SMITH CR-Spirit 
Lake) said the court decision. 11'11 
banded by three "poUtlean, ap
pointed judges" and any tbree 
other judges could well have laid 
down different guidelInes for Iowa. 

"I don't want to see ua go over· 
board on this apportionment," be 
said. "I would rather tum It ower 
to the judges and get a Supreme 
Court opinion than vote to deprive 
some counties of their reprel8ll1a. 
tives - something that's not for 
the good of Iowa." 

REP. DEWEY 00001 CR· 
Bloomfield, con\ended the small 
county people are guaranteed rep-

House- • 
l 

(Contlntsed on Poge .S) ....... 
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EVERYONE IS GETTING the bug. The reapportion
ment bug, that is. First the Iowa Senate became magnani
mous and completely revised its membership (by addi,ng 
one senator to Polk County and leaving everything -else 
alon ), and now the SUI Student Senate is al 0 consider-
ing reapportionment. . 

Hopefully, however, the SUI Senate will take more 
meaningful action. 

A proposal submitted by student Sen. Merle Wood, 
\V!tich wlll be vdted on next Tuesday, would base Senate 
represeritation on more consistent consideration than at 
present. 

Extend our 

compulsory 

education? 
By RALPH McGILL 

Secretary of Labor Willard 
Wirtz proposed to a symposium 
of government and business lead
ers, assembled by the Ameri
can Ban k e r s 
Association. that 
compulsoty edu
cation be ex
tended tot h e 
age oC 1~ and 
that free educa· 
tion be provided 
two years be

. yond high 
school. Affirma
tive nods in his 
audience were in the majority. 
. The symposium disoussed em· 
1lloymen1. and, the other side oC 

• I the coin - unemployment. Wirtz 

By the military-complex complex like Ike said 
bod's amendment would eliminate the present prac

lice of "double counticg" in Senate apportionment which 
dlJows both sOrorities ahd dormitories to count sorority 
pi dges 'living in the dormitories. Fraternity men Hving in 
dorms and off-campus would also he counted only once 
- Rccording to their residence, not their greek affiliation. 

, believes 'two million oC tbe dis
maymr 3.5 'l11i1lion-young persons 
between the ages of 16 and 19 
who can't get jobs need to go 
back to school. His conclusion is 
not based on a wish to get them 
out of the labor force. His rea
soning. which was supported by 
other experts who addressed the 
symposium, was that the ap
proximately two million jobless 
youths lack the skills and educa
tion to qualify for work. 

we'oe got to guard against unwa"anted influence in gooemment 

Th~e chdnges would make Senate apportionment 
hased on stude"t residence only and would eliminate the 
present incongruities in the system. 

olne st!nators now believe that if "dou hI, counting" is 
j'liminated, the dorms, not the sororities and fraternities 
should lose the extra numbers. According to Chris Hagen, 
lJl'C senator, the girls living in a dorm as freshmen are 
rerll1i{ed to do so. These girls pledge a sorority of their own 
\'oHtion and since their interests are mOre with 111e greeks 

.. !1111n the dorm, their representative to the Senate should be 
,greek. 

:J,'his argument does not take the basis of Senate repre
st'rlflltion Into account. The Senators do not represent 
interest groups; they represent housing units. 1I1ess th 
htlsls is changed, all the senators should ue selected from 
1he hOUSing units. 
, . Another change in representation which is implied in 
Wood's amendment, but which is not specifically stated, 

• ' i~ popular election 0; greek senators. At present the JFt 
ltn(l the PanMllenic Council select the fOllr senators rep
t~.senting the greek in the Senate. 

Individual greeks have no direct voice in selecting 
Iht'$e senators. (Those sorority pledges required to live in 
dorms are not eligible to sit on the Punh Henie Coullcil aud 
('old not, therefore, have a direct voice in selecting a 
greek senator. Since they are not even allowed to vote for 
members of the Council, they do not have even the 'in
oirect voice granted to active greeks.) 

IHageh argues that the U.S. Government is based on 
a represetitative system and the way IFC senators are 
<,Ie ted is similar to this. if you accept one, you have to 
nccept the other," he said. 

We do not agree. Congressmen arc elected directly to 
rc:present ' their districts on national issues. The student 
senators are elected indirectly by IFC members who are 
elected directly by individual greeks. The fashion in which 
gret!k Senators are elected is more removed from the con
Ntituency than the Federal Electorial College. 

According to Senate President Mike Carver, the greeks 
khoJld be allowed to hold popular elections for student 
~enator'. q'hese elections would stimulate more interest in 
the Senate among the greeks and would also be more 
democratic. 

Carver believes that if the pending amendment is 
pnssed, the greeks would be obligated to hold popular 
elections since the word "council" in the election rules 
would be replaced by the words "housing units." Both 
Ilfagllh and Ceorge Mayer, the other IFC senator, do not 
ItiefllWe this chahge would requite popular election among 
Ihe ,greeks. 

11£ they nre accurate in their interpretation, the next 
~tep is obvious. The Senate should jntroduce an amend
m nt requiring aU senators to be chosen by popular elec
tion. 

TIle Senate wllJ ndt have a meaningful voice in campus 
dffairs williout closer tommunieation and contact with the 
sllldent body it is supposed to represent. 

- Jon Van 
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Wirtz did not suggest a federal 
program. It is a matter for the 
states. Some already require 
compulsory education to 16 years 
or age, Supp<!rt of junior col
leges also would be a state prob· 
lem. CaUfotnia has m 0 v e d 
strollgly in this fjeld. The city oC 
Los Angeles, Cor example, in
cludes Junior colleges in its pro· 
gram. The suite supports a 
steadily increasing number. Flor· 
ida also bas made substantial 
progr s in est'Rblishment ot the 
two-year college. They are Cor 
education - not for Cootball or 
campus Crills. 

WHILE WIRTZ asked for state 
action. it is at once apparent that 
the poorer states - tho e. for 
example. oC the South. one or 
two in New England, and per· 
haps North and South Dakota
would lack the per capita in
come to provide a system oC 
Junior colleges. The additional I 
costs, not merely oC construc· 
tion but of administrative and 
teaching starts, would be prohibi
tive. (We will. in tim , work out 
a prOl!ram ()C federal aid to 
equalize this disparity in educat· 
ing the nation's chlldren and 
wonder why we so stubbornly -
indeed.' Irrationally - delayed 
it.) . 

. Bankers and bus i n e s s men 
agreed rOIl thtl 1\eed for more 
educatJtlll and I trairiing to adapt 
workers - young and old - to 
available jobs. An upgrading ot 
the lllb9r. force long has been 
needed, but neither the Congress 
nor lhe average citizen seems 
aware of how radically chaIlged 
are conditions of employment. 

There are, for example, jobs 
not filled because there are not 
enough persons trained to fill 
them. In yet another lllustration 
oC the problem, those with skills 
JIve in the wrong place and won·t 
move because of investment in a 
home or attachment to a com
munity. It daily becomes appar
ent that there wlll be relocation 
of some industries and that new 
ones, Involving advanced tech
nologies. will be established 
away from present concentra
tions of labor. How to persuade 
workers to move is a serious 
problem. 

THE WIRTZ suggestion has 
·merit. It will almost surely be 
adopted soon by the more pro· 
gressive states. 

(Great Britain has raised the 
school-leavin/t year from 14 to 
16.l 

The new legislation would not. 
however. take place until the 
school year of 197()'71. The delay 
was deliberate. It will take time 
to do the considerable amount 
of building necessary to house 
the pupils. The extra·age group 
will require more vocational 
WorkshopS, laboratories, librar
ies and so on. Even more im
portant is the need to find the 
teachers. 

A young man or woman who 
today is in college or about to 
enter, and who is still undecided 
about a career, would do well to 
consider teaching. There is a 
shortage now of even poor teach· 
ers. The market for good ones is 
'almost unlimited. This is true at 
ali levef$', elementary, scondary 
and college or university. 

Education is not a sovereign 
specific Cor the economic and 
social ilbr o( riow and I tomorrow . 
But if is the essential ingredient. 

Distributed IBM by 
'J'he HIU Syndicate, Inc. 

(All Rlghli Resel'\led) 

Or, so 
it1~y ;ay 

Gaseous Cassius sort of gave 
Sonny the cold shoulder. 

-1M N.C. Unlvel'llty) 
Dilly Tar H"I 

• • • 
Though the competition In col

lege today Is su~h as to make 
rnany a student think he needs 
the insulation of an ivory towel' 
just to keep .up ,vith his course 

• wMl, .still tile 'tower can be a 
vatltage point as well as lire
treat. 
~h, 'hr~llt" klenGt'Mollf1qr 

By ANNE WITTE 
If Cassius Clay is "The Golden Boy," then Silence surely 

can't be golden. \ 
SUI ranked near the bottom of t e. Big Ten schools in 

tuition rates before the increase. I guess ~hey're ~etting tired oC 
being in the second division aJI the time. 

They say that Iowa City needs mo~e foreign and "a~tsy 
craItsy" films. Arter all, we have to give the critics something 
to tear apart. 

Foreign aCrairs forecast: 
A sunshiny shower 

Won't last Half an hour. . , 
, ,I 

IIIIItIItlilllillttlilll> 

Suggestions fo~ 
getting candidates 

By JON VAN 
Recent events have raised an lmportant question Cor campu.~ 

pollticians ; why aren't students seeking campus office? The dead
line for filing petitions to seek office has been extended, but there 
is still no assurance tbat anyone wishes to oppose Wally Snyder. 
now the sole candidate for student body president. 

Maybe more interest would be aroused if the 
University provided assistantships for candidates. 
Maybe Wally would even chip in a few dollars -
just so he could have the fun of campaigning. 

Perhaps Quadrangle should follow Hillcrest's 
lead and impeach someone in dorm polltias. Then 
Don Loftus could appropriate him for a running 
male. Their slogan wquld be "the peachiest im· 
peach abies running." 

We would like to see a senior run for presi
dent ; one who will not be back next Call. Then he 
could run on a platform of "eliminate graCt and corruption in stu
dent government - vote Cor the presidency by proxy." 

If no students want the presidency , retiring University presl· 
dent Hancher might be prevailed upon to run. After all, who has 
had more experience? 

But all kidding aside, we do have an excellent plan for en
couraging more candidates. Instead of calling the office "stullent 
body president." they should simply call it "student body." This 
would make It sound like a beauty contest and before long the 
Senate would be so swamped with applications from hopeful coeds, 
the offices would have to be expanded to handle the demand. 

Having a beauty queen preside at Senate meetings might even 
put some brightness into student government which is now some· 
how lacking. (Not that we don't appreciate the beauty of the 
present female senators, it's just that they never wear bathing 
suits to the meeting.) 

Maybe the whole idea of elections could be integrated with the 
Miss SUI Pageant. If students had to build floats and buy Student 
Senate badges, thry just migl)t take more interest in thel\' student 
government. 

OffiCIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar • 
Friday, March 6 

3:30 p.m. - Studio Theatre 
Matinee : "A Taste oC Honey" -
Studio Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Janos Stllrker Con
cert, cellos (Friends oC Music) -
Macbride Aud. 

a p.m. - MECCA Ball - Un
ion. 

iJ'hird Annual Mid w est ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Ed
ucation Cor Women) . 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Tbeatre. 

ThIrd Ann u a I Midwestern 
Dance Symposium - Women's 
Gym. 

Saturday. M.rch 7 
10 a.m. - Lecture: C. H. Hardin 
Branch, M.D" University b/ 
Utah, "Community Men tal 
Health - Classroom, Psychopath
ic Hospital. 

10:SO a.m. - Mortar Board' 
Smarty Party - Union. 

7 ;3() p.m. - Basketball: Michi
gan - Field House 

8 p.m.' - 'Post·Game Dance -
River Room, Union 

8 p.m. - Dance program by 
Pauline Koner - Macbride Alldi
totlum. 

9 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom - MaIn Lounge. Union. 

Third Annual Mid w est ern 
Dance Symposium (Physical Edu
cation for Women) - Women's 
Gym. 

Brass-Woodwind Workshop 
Music Building. 

Sunday, M.uch 8 
2:30 p.ln. - 10ll'a !l.loUntalneers 

Travelogue: "Inside Eastl Ger
many. " Dr. Robrrt Cohen 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, March' 
1 p.m. , 7;30 p.m. - Johnson 

County Vocal Festival - Main 
Lounge, Union. 

4:10 p.m. - College of Medi· 
cine Lectllre ; Fraser Gurd, M.D., 
McGill University, "Management 
of Shock ." - Medical Amphi
theatre. 

8 p.m. - Humaaities Society 
Lecture; Professor Vernon Van 
Dyke, "The Rationale of the 
Space Program - Senate Cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Geith Plummer. 
JAndon, England: "Christian 
Science : A Friend o[ the Stu
dent," - ' Shambaugh Auditor-
jum. · \ . '11. 

Saturday, M.rch 7 I 
10 a.m. - Lel:ture: C: H. IIJril

in Branch, M.D., UniversitY IIf 
Utah, "Commuhity Mental Healt Careers" - ClassrooJA. PSYf 
pathic Hospital. 

. INO p.m. - Ohild Stud)'! orot 
- Old Gold ~oom, Ullio!l: . 

7:30 p.m. '- BasketbaJ:1Mf '-
gao - Field House. ; 

8 p.m. - "A Thurber Carnival" 
- University Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Dance Program by 
Pauline Koner - Macbride Aud. 

a p.m. - Post·game dance -
River Room, Union. 

9 p.m. - Pharmacy Prize 
Prom - Union . 

Erass and Woodwind Ensemble 
Workshop - Music Building and 
Union . 

Third Ann u a I Midwestern 
Dance Symposium - Women's 

G~hOld :a.lr~ SJclety (Al'lRof,) 
Area Conclave OOnvel\~iOI) .- $c. • 
lite Chamber: Old Capltdi. ' 

I 

·'j·IIII·Sen. ! 1. I I I j I I 

roxmire-:-tl1e 
handshakerls handsHaker 

By ART BUCHWALD one gate to the factory, the Senator may come back 
at the end of the day and shake hands ns the work
ers come out. 

Politicians by nature are big handshakers, but 
very few can be put in the class with Sen. William 
Proxmire oC WIsconsin. DURING THE DAY he will go to the main street 

of the town and shak~ hands on a street corner or 
in front oC a large department store. On Saturday 
afternoons, during the football season, the senator 
searches out the best game in town and shake! 
hands with all the fans as they go in. He may work 
several games in the same day, driving from one 
town to another. 

Sen. Proxmire is the handshaker's handshaker. 
Alm~t every week-end, Cor five years, since he's 
been in the Senate, he has fiown 
back to his home state with one 
purpose in mind - to shake as 
many hands as possible. Last year 

, he shook 300,000 .hands and this ,~,.;!~~:ft 
~ear, since he is running for re- "Football games give you a lot of bands," the Rn

ator said, "but the people have other things on their 
minds and you're not sure when tbey shake your 
hand if they remember it." 

I eleetion, he bopes to better it. ~ 
While most pollticians will shake 

a band when they see it, Sen. Prox
mire searches out hands to shake 
in !h almost scientific manner. It's 
almost impossible not to shake BUCHWALD 
hands with him if you happen to be in the same 

This is why the senator likes to work bowling 
alleys. "People are more relaxed in bOwling alleys 
and are sitting around doing nothing." 

In the evenings Sen. Proxmire prefers to find an 
ice show or a basketball game or a movie theater 
to work in front of. His greatest evening since be's' 
been in politics, he told us, was when he hit an Ice 
show, a dog show, and a Mormons' convention all 
in the same night. 

town.' 1 , , 

A tYP!cal Proxmire week·end, as he explained it 
,to us, goes something like this. The senator leaves 
Wasbington at 6:45 in the evening and arrives in 
Milwaukee at 8 p.m. He immediately heads Cor a 
shopping center and starts shaking hands. 

Sen. Proxmire always stands out in front of the 
center so he can shake hands with people as they 
go in as well as come out. He usually says, "I'm 
Sen. Proxmire and I just wanted to say hello." Then 
he hands them a piece oC campaign literature. 

ALTHOUGH handshaking in the winter is cold 
work, Sen. Proxmire says he prefers it to the 
summer. "You get a brisk handshake in the winter. 
People don't want to linger. In the summer people 
hold on longer and their hands perspire." 

"IF ANYONE throws away the literature, I pick 
it up," he said. " It looks very bad to have your 
campaign literature littered on the sidewalk." 

That's when Sen. Proxmire develops callouses. 
Occasionally he hurts his hand. 
"The biggest danger for a polltician is to shake 

hands with a man who is physically strong, has 
been drinking, and is voting Cor the other guy." On very cold nights a kindly shop owner may let 

the senator stand in the entry area. 
After shaking hands at the shopping ccnter. the 

Senator then retires to get up early on the followIng 
morning for factory hand·shaking. He turns up at 
the gate of a large factory and shakes hands with 
all t)j~ workers as they go In. If there is more than 

Sometimes a woman who shakes hands ',;1 th him 
brings the Senator's hand up to her bosom and 
holds it tbere. Sen. Proxmire doesn't like this be
cause, he said, "I can lose four handshakes while 
it's going on." 

(c) 196-' PubllsheTll NewllPaper Syndicate 

Letters to the editor-

More comment on IJonesl 
To the Editor: 

What Mr. Preston's attackers 
fail to realize is that they are 
privileged to attend one of the 
great universilies. I have attend
ed others, Cornell, Columbia and 
New York among them. Each has 
a particular distinction. Iowa's 
is a deep-rooted and. I should say, 
indestructible reverence for cre· 
aUvity. r cannot say why this 
university should have that par· 
tlcularity. Perhaps certain in· 
dividuals are responsible. It may 
have something to do with corn. 
In any case. I find the fact it· 
self extremely gratifying. 

The point is that creativity 
t?rives in all atmosphere ot hard
headedness. It involves innumer· 
able attempts to size·up and come 
to grips with Cacets of the hu· 
man situatiOn. Many such at
telVpts are superficially appeal· 
ing. 

Most oC them can be tagged 
immediately and conclusively by 
·the scholar or the serious artist 
as cliches. But, to paraphrase a 
recent poem from the Workshop, 
"We go on trying." The hope is, 

. presumably, that one Cine day a 
poem or a flIm or a theorem in 
topology will appt!ar that will 
make our hair stand on end. 

It will be instantly recognizable 
as a significant break·through 
and will release a spectacular 
torrent oC artistic creation with 
profound implications COl' the hu
man race. 

Mr. Preston is doggedly and la· 
boriously clearing dead wood to 
make way for that appearance. 
A few of us here Cind his work 
h ear ten i n g and illuminating. 
Those who are regularly disap
pointed in their adolescent desire 
to be complemented on having 
"enjoyed" elaborate trifles like 
"Tom Jones" should simply not 
r~ad your film critic. Mr. Buch· 
wald and Mr. Sylvester are often 
epgagingLy droll, not to mention 
~¥etle Bailey. 

HClWard Wamsley, G 

* * * To the Editor; 
Charles Blank's comments on 

"Tom Jones" review had all the 
elements oC a blow struck in slap· 
stick comedy: First. because we 
could see It coming from a mile 
away, and second, because we 
were prepared by Mr. Preston 
Cor the Corm it would take, we 

could appreciate it as an example 
of its kind. 

Movie critics increasingly find 
themselves in this ambiguous po
sition, as more oC them happen 
to know something about making 
films. Mr. Preston has the kind 
of technical knowledge that is 
sure to insult his readership, who 
know, as 50 years of journalist 
reviewers have encouraged them 
to know, that in the movies any
thing lhat works is good. 

Mr. Preston must have felt a 
shudder of foreboding, Co)' in· 
stance, when he aw Mr. Blank 
write that the eating scene in 
"Tom Jones" was a "well·acted 
scene," and not that it was a 
well-cut sequence. 

It must be frustrating indeed to 
write a critique of the direction 
of a film, only to find yourself 
attacked in the rhetoric of the 
Drama. He might take consola-

tion by reminding himselC how 
long it took the drama critics to 
beat down the notion that they 
ought to operate in the rhetoric 
of public morality. 

But very little consolation cat, 
be taken by anyone in Mr. Blanks 
perversion (or re·inventiml?) of 
the term "historical realism" to 
describe certain 18th century 
stock types : nor in his character· 
ization of the shots oC the hounds 
in the hunt sequence as a subtle 
device can one find much reas
surance in the public taste. 

But the real nature oC Mr. 
Blank's alarm, and that oC his 
critical method, might be inferred 
from one of his own remarks: 
"But isn't it time that (Mr. Pres· 
ton) analyzed what the direclor 
and the actors tried to accom· 
plish ... ?" 

D. M. Kelly. G 
1110 Kirkwood 

Hillcrest ' clarification 
To the Editor: 

"Congratulations" to Jon Van 
and his editorial oC March 3 for 
the best misrepresentation of 
Hillcrest events sinoe he wrote 
his editorial con c ern i n g the 
dress·up rule conflict in Hillcrest. 
Again he apparently failed to 
read anything other than the edi
torial page of The Daily Iowan, 
for an article on the front page 
of the Feb. 29 issue stated very 
clearly that the Hillcrest fresh
man Forum (not the General 
Council, as Jon Van reported) 
impeached Mr. Loftus. Since The 
Daily Iowan graciously granted 
space to Mr. Loftus to tell his 
story last week, I request that 
this letter be printed in its en· 
tirety. 

During the last week Mr. Loft· 
us' account of his resignation and 
impeachment has appeared in 
The Daily Iowan . However, there 
is another side to the story. Dur
ing the Feb. 24 meeting of the 
General Council, two diametric
ally opposed opinions were pre
sented. On the one hand were 
Jon Bowermaster and Pat Carl 
leveling criticisms at Mr. Loft
us and on the other hand was 
Mr. Loftus objecting to these 
criticisms. Since there was no 
evidence presented other than 

the opinions of these three men, 
the General Council toqk the only 
rational course of action in ap
pointing a four-man committee to 
investigate the conflict of opin· 
ions. 

On Feb. 27 Freshman Forum 
met and initiated impeachment 
proceedings against Mr. Loftus. 
After considering the evidence 
presented, the Forum found him 
guilty of the charges leveled 
against him and thereby re
moved him from the chairman· 
ship of Freshman Forum. 

During the General Council 
meeting of March 2, the investi· 
gating committee presented Its 
report whiCh indicated that the 
charges brought against Mr. 
Loftus were not "unjust," as he 
had claimed. The committee 
found that Mr. Loftus had mis· 
represented Forum's actions to 
Council, Council's actions to For· 
um, and had led Forum in on 
undemocratic manner. Acting 
on the basis of this report, the 
General Council expressed its 
disapproval of Mr. Loftus' ac· 
lions by censuring him and '1Ic· 
cepting his resignation from the 
Freshman Forum. 

Douglas A. Z.hn, A4 
H iIIere.t Assocl.flon 
Presicient 

University Bu\\etin Board 
Unlnrslty 'ullotln Board notlcl' must be recol.ed et The Dilly lowen offlce, Room HI Communlca
tlonl c.nl.. by noon Of .h. dlY beforo publication. They must be 'YIMd and .'gned by an Id.l. 
or offlc.r of the orgonllllllon belnll lIubllcllld. Pur.'Y soclll function. "" 'lOt .lIglble fO, till. Mdlon. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA· 
TION . The next meeUng will be held 
Tuesday, March 17, at 7:15 p.m. In 
CR 202, Union. 

DEADLINE lor th IUlnf, oC plat· 
Conns Cor SPI elections • 5 p.lII. 
March 24. A bllUold ' sl7.~ picture 
should accompany the pl.Uorln. 

APPLICATIONS FOR EDITOR 01 
The Dally Iowan lor the term May 
16, 196-' to May t5, 1965 must be 
flied at the Iowan office, 205 CC, 
before 5 p.m., March 10. Appllca· 
tlons should InClude notice rrom the 
Registrar of the applicant'. cumula· 
tlye grade point ayerage. The ap
plicant should .'so Include evIdence 
of demonstrated executlye ability 
and publications experience which Is 
pertlnent to the position of edItor. 
DelaUs as to procedure are ayallab le 
In the Iowan oWee. The edi tor will 
be se lected by the Student Publica· 
tlons, Inc. board of trustees at a 
meeting set for AprU 3. 1964. 

HAWKEYE POSITIONS: Appllca· 
Uons [01' the position. of edl tor and 
business manager of the 1965 Hawk· 
eye may be flied In the office of the 
School of JournallJIJI, 205 Com· 
munlcajlolUl Center until ~ p.m., 
March 16. The editor posillon pays 
,100 a month Cor nine month., the 
business manager. '80. Applications 
mu~t Include a wrl\ten summa,y of 
qu.Ufl~atlon. and eXllcrh!ncc, and 
must live the appllcant's cumu lative 
~rad. point ave ,'nge through the 
first semesler of Ihe curr~nt school 
year. Applicants ne~d not be Journ .. l. 
IiIn stUdents, hor Iluve hAc! uxpert· 

ence on SUI publications. Interviews 
and election by the Board of Trus
l4tes of Student Publications, Inc .• 
wUl take place on AprU 3. 

"SELECTED WORKS from the 
Owen and Leone Elliot Collection" 
wUl be on display In the Art 
BuUdlng throu,b Mar. 17. During 
the Easlcr recess, the weekday hours 
{or the showinll will be 3 to 5 p.m. 
dally Ind 1 to 5 p.m. 0'1 Sundays . 
The gaUery wUl be closed Mar. 23. 

INTER·VARSITY CHRISTIAN FEL
LOWSHIP{ an Interdenominational 
group 0 students. meets every 
TueBday at 7:30 p.m. In 203, Uolon. 
Meeting. are open to the public. 

COMPLAINTS. Stuclentli WlIbInI w 
roo Unlverslty complaint. can now 
pIck up their lorms at the Infotma
tlon Deal< 01 the Union and turD 
them In It the Student Senate 01· 
flee. 

PARINTS COOP.RATIVI .A.Y· 
1IT'tINO LEAGUI . Those interested 
In membership should call Mra. 
Charles lIawlrey 8~ 8·6622. Those de· 
.Irlng . Itters mould caU Mrs. Art 
Poskocll at 11-4622. 

.A'''IITTIR, may be obtaIDe4 b7 
.~1nJ the YWCA oUtce durt .. the 
,H_rnnnn .f _"AIt 

WPMEN'S RICRI!A Tlf)NAL aW l"" 
MIN G wil l br ('vi llahl~ 4·fi .15 p.Ol 
Monday through ~' I'ldav ,I Ihe Whln 
,_ J Crm ~ .. ol tor ItlldulI~" .WI 
'11111 l.cwl¥ wh ... 

IUNDAY RlCRIATIOH HOUlIIs 
The Field Rouse wUI "" open 'or 
mtxed recredUond .... ctlvltle. Irom 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m . • aeb Sunday alief. 
noon. Admission to the bulldlnl will 
be by ill card thrOuth the nortbeast 
door. All {aclllUes will be avallabll 
IIceot the nmnaatle ...... 

PLAYNIGHTS 01 mixed re.:reaUoo
aJ activIties lor studentli, .talf, I. 
lilly and their IlPOusel, are bold 
.t thp FI .. lff HO'u~ ".I"'h 'rulad •• 
and FrldlY Dlllhl from 7:iIO to "'. 
p.m. provIded no home vI1'II11 
contest Is 8ebeduled. (AdmlA1oD " 
Ituden t or ataIl m card.) 

UNIVtERSITY LlatlARY HOUI" 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30·2 I .m.: Saturo.,: 
7:30 8.m.· [O p.m.: Sunda~: 1:30 ~.m.·S 
..m. Service Desks: Mond.y·Thun 
day: 8 a .m.~ p.m.. 7-10 p.-, (re
lerve only). PhotodupllcaUon: 11100-
day·Frlday: 8 a .m.~ p.m.; lIIondU
Thursday 8-10 p.m; Saturday: II 
a.m. untU Doon. 1. P.ID.: S\iDdI1l 
loll lI.m. 

IOWA MIMORIAL UNION HOU." 
CaIeterll upen 11:30 •. m.·t p.& 
Jlondly,'>aturday : W :t5 p.m. ilion.,. 
Frldayi.. 11:30 • .m.·I:M p.m. SUIl"'. 
Gold nather Room open , LlD~ 
IO:4ft p.m. Monrlay.ThuNlda,., , ..... 
11:45 p.m .. Frldl)' : 8 a.m .. I{:4a , .... 
,\joturaay; 1 · 1U :4~ I' .m. Sundl)'. Ret 
rel tlon ar~. ope~ 8 • m ·1\ II." 
lIdondly-'rbur dl11 • . .IIa,-mldn1P1, 
~CII)' 11111 .. ,~. ~ .... ~ 
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42 Will Be Honored For A Average- Sororities -, 
492 Coeds Invited Pledge 52 

PINNED, CHAINED. 
.ENGAGED 

Stuaies oy SUI 'Doctors 
Reveal Smoking Hazards 

PINNED 

. To Smarty Party SUI Coeds 
Cheryle Walls, A2. Cedar Rapids. Addition3l evid nce on the baz· "s/llOkinJ ls involved with 40 per 

to Frank lofitvalsky. Al, Cedar ards of smoking based on long· cent of all deaths that occur." He 
RapiclJ, SJgma Nu, Northll;estern ran studi at Iowa City's VI!t· cited figures gathered at Veterans 
\)nivenity. erans and University Hospitals was H pita! duri.o( the pMt 11 years. 

Forty·two SUI coeds who made straight "A's" for the first semes- Filty·lwo coeds were PiedIed to JaniJ Arnold. A2, Des {omes, discI ed W~esdIlY at a Johnson Dr. Dlvid C. Funk. belld 0( Vet. 
ter will receive special recognition at the "Sm:lrty Parly" brunch at 12 of the IS social sororIties II to Tad Eller. A2, Des Moines, Phi County fedlcal Soctety ymposi. '''Jb ~Uonale 01 the Space Pro-

10:30 a.m. Salurday. SUI during second semester rush Kappa Psi. ~r. Richard 0, Eckhardt of Vet. oratory pointed out that the num. 
The brunch will follow the Iheme of "Smarty Parly Politics" and which ended !onday. Pledges are Connie Hipwell, Al. Correction· erans Hospital told members that ber oC clgarelll amoked IDd the 

Linda Krane Wins 
Tri-Delt Award 

will be held in the Main Lounge of listed IIccordlng to socority. vUle. Deha Della Della, to MIke number of yean a pel'lClll has 
the Union. Invitations ~ere mailed ALPHA CHI OMIGA Carver, A4, Waverly. Delta Tau smoked are al-lficanl He said. 
to 492 coeds who recel\'ed a 3.25 Sh H •• Cres'-. .... 

d . t "'-tl erran ower. ""'. wo, ..... Ita ... _ 
gro e POlO average or U'C er. Patricia Newell. AI. Malvern: Jo "'" . "We kno uocfe are IIWIltrotlS 

4.0 grade-pointers were: Ann Buckley. AI, Midlothlan, m.; cathy DeMuth. N2. Elmhurst.11l.. 11 0 xi 0 u. subltaMeI In elgaret 
R th D A2 B 11 . B b Ellen Taylor, A2, Allen Park, Alpha Xi Delta, to Chuck Schiele. smoke. and the pobllc: baa been 

The Delta Delta Delta scholar· u yas, , e evue.. ar a· MI·ch. Kay Kunkle AI El....l· G. St-kton, Alpha Tau Orne-I. ~...I .1 poU .... _ In . .. Ira Bro, A2, Brayton; DoriS Sloan, .. , ., "..... "".. t!x~ to more .. r uu"u 
shIp for an outstandmg se.OIor M, Burlington; Jo Sanders, A4. OhiO. Nancy Lubin. AI, Highland Park. recent y ars." 
woman ha~ been awarded to Lmda Cedar Rapids; Sharon Ro eberry, ALPHA DELTA PI IU. to Richard Seltur A2 WU· oth r doetors presentin, clinical 
Krane, A4, Fairfield. AI, Center Point; Victoria Rut~n. Bobbie Jean Foulkes, A1, AI· mette, Ill., Phi EPSilon' PI.' 

Sponsored annually by the locali beck, A 1. and Joan Wells, A2, ~hn· loon ; Linda oCer. At. Perry. and tatlstlcal evidence a,alnst 
Tri·Delt chapter the scholarship tson; hBCSVtcrly BA2cerDs, A4. Cort?,vCilite

h
; ALPHA GAMMA DILTA IN~AGID . A cigareta were Dr. Johann L. Ehren· 

. ' .,. a.ra . age. , aven~r, a· Lots Grifhorst, AI, Brltt; Caro- Deanna Mar I e ~orrtson. 4, haft. thoraclc .urgeoo at Univer. 
~rovldes $145 of the reCIpIent s t.UI· e,rme Blgol. A3. and iaManne Mat· I n Dockstader, A3, Des MoiMs· West Liberty, to Leon Kenneth sity Hospital. Dr. Jeba W. Eclt. 
hon the last semester of her senior lIson. A4, Des Moines; Susan Mock·.~ So Al "'-. . Pol~ G Ille stein, professor of Internal medl-

·d D V' I· N H mary renson. ,,,,,,Ira. '1 MUJtard, ,Estherv • 
year. rl gc, A3, e \ It. ancy ous· Thompson Al Savannah Ga.· I b DenIson Rob- cine at SUI, Dr. Kenneth R. CI'OSI, 

Miss Krane is president of Mor· ton, AI. Dow City; Judith Ruegnitz, Sharon N 'stro~ A1 Batavia Ill; Jean We c , G, • to SUI leclurer in pathololY, IDd Dr. 
tar Board and has maintained high A1, Elkport; .Janet Renaud, A2, K A dY 'Ai' Rock ~~, •• :" ert Olborn, Ml, Dexten, Phi Beta Charles Sha,UI 01 the SUI Psycho-

G · II J L· d A4 d C ay n erson., -, Pl scholastic and leadership stand· rlnne; fan 10 cr, , an ar· lll. ; Margaret Corey, A3, Cbester pathlc Hospital. 
ards. 01 Potter, A3, \larlley; Mary Cilek, Springs Penn JudIth Stothlanl, A4, Oshkoah, ___ _ 

A3. and Judith Uiterm:lrkt, A4, ,. Wis., Chlca,o Wesley Hospital, to GOOD GROOMING SICRIT 
Iowa City; Carole Spicer. N4, Len· ALPHA PHI Thomas Castle, A4, Clear Lake. One secret for lellinl the lonl' 
0),; Ruth Van Roekel. A3. 'tanson; ~athleen. Corry, AI, BUl'Ungton; Marcia HuUOn, A2, Alta, to Rob- DR. ECKHARDT est and ~ wear Qut ot your 
Beverly Schoon, A2. Monticello; PI~ne FilzllimmOM, A2, Des ert Grelorac, G, Euclid. Obio, Blamu Smocklnjl clothes Is to handle them with care. 
U~aLup~n,A2.Mu~ati~;Ma~ M~nes! ~k~niaA~e~Al.W~· .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
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A Fowl Sale! Luc~ .Lady .~e 
For Military Ba11 

Post Office Ordeal 
For 100 Baby Chicks 

Enryitling Wll$ up In .... air 
at .... Iowa City Post OffiCI 
Tueld.y efta,"""" whm 100 
_Iy hatched chicks - In a box 
- amv. for C.O.D. dellv.,y, 
but weren't claimed 

Chick. shipped by mill must 
be delivered within .. hturt .... 
caUM they ere malltd without 
feed II" wat.r. ICcordl .. to podal 
.... ul.tlon •. 

p .. tal oHlciel. _re .fr.ld thl 
llally chicles would not mHt the 
time limit, 10 they Cllltd a W.o. 
nesdlY aftl,"""" audion to rid 
tfttm .. lve. of .... chlrpl", viiI· 
t.n. 

G .. ,..e F. Kempllnjl, 303 
Fturttl AVI., Postll Cleric, WII 
.... high bidder with $5, Th. 
Pest CHin 10lt money on this 
tr_actlOft too - 1101"9 prle. 01 
1. chich I. aIItut $13 higher. 

But .... fvwl .. I. WIS nullified 
when .... party to whom tho 
chicles _re addressed neon· 
.Idortd end dac:ldtd fo clelm hi. 
undersold brood. 

"For the Lucky Ladies" has 
been selected as the theme tIL the 
6%nd annual Military Ball to. be 
held in the lain Lounge 01- the 
Union March 13. 

The decorations coMmittee. un· 
der the direction of' ,Army cadet 
leader Daryl RoUand, A4, Bode, 
plans to have a fuli ceiling decora· 
tion with green and "wblte lucky 
charm" ornaments along the walls 
of the Main Lounge. 

Program committee chainnan 
Gary Coffelt. AJ, Leoo. announced 
that the Old Gold Sing rs wi" pre· 
5 nt a small program ~fore the 
presentation of the Honorary Cadet 
Colonel. 

For Your 
Convenience 

to provide you with quick 
service, we have 32 Ben· 
d lx wa.he,s with auto· 
matlc loak cyde avail· 
obi. for your us •. 

Thl, I. but _ of the many 
.... _. you will lint! It a 
p\enure to take your laun
city to -

nell Fliger, B4, and Jonalie John· kee ; GlnOle MeIer, AI, Joliet. Ill.: I 
son, PI, NelV Hampton; Delma Karen Falberg, At, Park Ridge, C M KING KOIN 
Moses. A4. and Mary Ann Wilson, Ind. Launderette Dever, A2. North Liberty; Michal III.; Carolyn Scott. At, South Bend, ampus otes IIIIII~~ 
A4, Ottumwa; Mary Dewolf, A2, DELTA ZETA ~"f&."I'" 
Rolfe; Velma Grotland, At, Sac Johanna BieOOheimer. At. Mas- Salisbury Ledur. I Photos for Election has been elected president of .rTL~J!,,~Fo~t~~ .J:t~~~ll'!. 
City; Sara Brogan. A4, Thornton; on CIty· Jacquelyn Harvey, At, C did t f All Campus Gamma Alpha Chi, women'a nil· U/ 

Scottie Moore, A3, ~ipto~; Mary Chicago 'Heights, ID. l T!Ckets will ben=I~~~: at 6:~ Ele~~onsa \OUld
or 

ubmlt a billiold tiona I advertising fraternity. ~~~~~~~:::::::::...~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Etta Jackson, A4. V8II; Lmda Kel· KAPPA ALPHA THETA od Y tt the V et. size photograph to the tUdent Sen. Oth r office ... are Cindy Tripp, ........ ~ ~~ • ~ 
la .. A4 West Des Moines· Rolena for the next SUI Lecture Series A2 Albuquerque N M vice presi. 
KI~hn 'M Wilton Junction' Ger· Constance Capbell, At. Ames: prolram, "A New Look at the So- ote oUlce by 4:30 p.m. · today. d ~t and pled(~ U:al~~r · Marilee 
aldlne'Lou'pee, A3, Boulder,' Colo.; Georgia Lawler, AI, Iowa Falla; viet Challen,e," to be pres nted at •• T gen, M, Davenport, 'secretary 
Jean Caisley, N4. Morris, lll.; Cyn· p~~ne :II~k~m;he~y' ~~_I::' I p.m. Th

f 
ursday lin the Main Newman Club Meeting and Llnda Winberg, AI, Des 

thia Neuwirth. AI, Peoria, 111.; s,., .-. , Lounle 0 the Un on. Ru ell WiI'on G. Dubuqu • Will 10inel, treasurer. 
Mmlanne Bl'llDst. M, River Forest, AI, Manha set, N.Y. Guest speaker is Harrison Salls· dl.scus "Th Church in Lalln Lenna Burkett, At, Monmouth, 

On Your Way to Sunland? : I 

-'I 
(Spring Vacation tarU March 20th) 

Ill.; SteW Resnick, AI, Brooklyn, PI BETA PHI bury. noled foreign ~orrespondent America" at 8 tonight at a gradu. ru., bas been pledJled to the fra. 
127 S. Dubuque I N.Y.; Marlyn Browner, A2. Og. Barbara Burllnsame. AI, Daven· lor the New York Times. ate chapler meeting of the New. tern I t)'. 

Flow", Phone 8·1622 den, Utah; Margaret Doolittle, A3, port; Mary Schantz, AI, Iowa Cit)'; Tickets will be on sale. throup man Club, Calholic Student C n. ••• 
---------- Madison, Wis. Lu ~nn Gerlach, At, St. AnlJlIf; Wednesday and may be pIcked up ter. 108 McLean. A dlscu ion and Matrix Award Deadline 

- -- felt a Burch. AI, Galesburg, DI.; by non·SUlowans on Tuesday. social bour will follow. 'loT I tl • th M t Ix 
Renee Ro s, At, Galesburg, IU.; ••• • .,om no ons .or ear 

Diaperene 
Diaper Service 

From 

NEW PROCESS 

Diane Jordon, AI, Palatine, ID. Humanities Lecture • Award to the most outstandlnJl 
LTA TAU Women's Groups To Me senior woman must be turned 

JanetSI~:~i~E A1. Sioux City; Internationally competitive rea· Offlcers of N. ociatcd Women in b~rld~ tOThDebbie ~ffre~i ~ 
P .. Mill A2 E t R k sons for the space race will under· Stud nts Worn n's Reereatlonal· g . • awa w 

atncla er. , as OC· lie a lecture by Vernon Von Dyke. As oclation, Young Worn en's pr ent~ by Theta Sigma Pbl, na· 
away, N.Y. VI prot or of political sci nee, Christian AS.iOCI lion nnd Am rio Ilonal JOUrnalism fraternlty for 

ALPHA XI DeLTA at the Humal\itl Lecture Mon· can lIome ,l<;conomlcs A. sociaUon women, at the MatrIx Leadershlp 
.Jan Jobnston, A2, Davenport; d.y at 8 p.m. in the Senate Cham· will meet al 2:30 p.m. today in the Banquet !prU 6~ 

Lmda Sev~rson. Al. D,venport; her or Old Capitol. Confel·'!l1ce Room or the OfCice o{ • 
Lau~a Barker, . At, Marsha.'lt.oWn; The IItle of his lecluf will be Student Affairs. Rights Concel1 Tickets 
Marilyn Modlin, A2, Mmburn; "The RaLionale 01 the Space Pro- Tickets for the Civil Rights Con. 
Linda DeCamp. AI, E,Bn Air ,ram," and i taken (rom the Uti cert to be held Tuesday at 

Bel'llu~e S/I(' Says 1 Nerd The Best Force Ba e, Fla. of his forthcomlne book, "Pride Fraternity Meeting ChriBlus Houae are on sale at the 
Diaper Service Phone: 7·'666 CHI OMEGA and Power: The Ralionale oC the Alpha Phi Om 'ga, nal ional serv- Union East Lobby and all student 

'-:~=~=~~~~~~~~=====~~~~ Jill Ann Ruuerl, At. ChicalO Space Prol/ram." ice Crat mity. will m t at 2 p.m. church orfanbations. The concert 
,... Heights Ill. · Jane Trussell A2. • _. Sunday in 111 FI Id House. Stu· will feature Cecil ~, Cedar 

Amarill~ AIr' Force Base, T~I; Paltor To Talk dents lnlerestcd In joining are in· Rapids businessman; Paul Kelso, 

romantic new diamond ring ensemble. 
Rhythmic swirls highlight a magnificent 
large diamond, and 5 smaller ones. to echo 
your love song for always. BIIY on our easy 
payment plan. 

Diana Dinsmore, AI. McLean, Va. vlted to attend. 0, lowa City and Jim Kerr, At, 
DELTA DELTA DILTA The Reverend Joan Bott, associ· • Iowa City. Ticketa are '1 a per. 

ate University pastor for the Pres- U· 't S' 
Julia Willey. AI, Council Blufb; bylerlan Church will dlSCUSI "Op- nlverSI y '"g son. • • • 

Phyllis Dutton, A, Maquoketa; portunitles for 'Christian Action" All song le~~crs or. groups plan· Medical Ledure 
Barbara Holdorf. Al. Walcott; at Chrlstus House at 6 p.m. Sun. n!nl to parllcl~ate Ifl University 
Co~slance Henning. A2. Chlca,o day. Smg. are rcquJred to. atlc~d a Dr. Fraser N. Ourd. profe lOr 
HeIghts. Ill.; Carol Hogan, At, The discussion will be preceded meeting o.t 4 p.m. Frld~y In 11 and chairman of the Department 
Naperville. Ill.; Deborah Froedel. by a 75 cent supper at 5;30 p.m. Musl~ BUIlding. Dr. DaDle.1 Moe j or Surgery at McGlIl Unlve ... lty, 
A2, Gro se PoInte Woods, Mlcb. Both the supper and discussion assocIate prof or of n;USIC, wll Montreal, Canada. will live a Col. 

DELTA GAMMA .re open to all studenls. conduct the de.."onstration. Song lege of MedJcine Lecture in SUI'. 
Carol Sletten, At , Ames; Barbara •• _ leadert mu t brl~1I at lea t three MedJcal Amphitheater Monday at 

Huss, AI, Davenport; Alice Clark, Concert Tonight people fro.." their group for the 4:10 p.m. 
Al. Shenandoah; Ann Haas, N2, d mon tra~lon. • His topic will ~: "Cellular Me-
Chicago Heights, Ill. Janos Starker, cellist and Gy. • tabollsm In Shoek: Some Keys to 

MECCA Dance 
Tonight in Unio" 

orgy Sebok,. pianist, wlll presen~ a Home Economics Club the Cause or Irrever.lble Col. 
concert tOnJght at 8 Ih Macbrld . 
AudJtorlum. The recital Is spon- The Home EconomIcs Club will I apte.' , 
sored by the Iowa City Friends sponsor a baked bean supper Sun· A nalive ot Montreal. Gurd 
or Music and will featu.re com. day from 5 to 7 p.m. In the Home graduated from McGill in mediclne 
poaltiOlll by Bach Mendelssohn Economics .Department. second in 1939, He served the principal 
Brahms and Bartok. ' noor, MacbrIde Hall. The tickets p~ts of his relIldency at the Royal 

Englneerlng studenls and their Tick. may be obtained at West are $l.00. Victoria and Montreal General 
dates will "see green" at the Music Co., Eble Music Co., or ••• HospItals alter an lnternshlp at 
MECCA Dance tonight in the Maln Campus Record Shop, or may be SPI Platform Deadline Johns Hopkins, HOI])ital and. reo 
Lounge of the Union at 8. purchased at the door In Macbride Filing of platforms and a billlold ~arch feUowshlp .It the UnJver· 

I H 11 be! th slty of PennsylvllUa. Larry SbeeLs, ass stant chairman . a or: e ~ncert~ s!ze pictUre for SP~ Trustee elec· Gurd', investlgaUve work has 
of MECCA Week, described the 110':l' must be. delivered to The been COIIcemed Principally with 
decorations as green sbamroeks Pershing Rifles Dally Iowan office. 201 Communi- liver Injury and reteneration. and 
cascading from the wallJ 4nd Pershing Rifles will bave a regi. cations Ce~ler b~ 5 p.m~ today. with basic mechanisms in the 
lables. The theme is "Luck: of the mental inspection Saturday at 9 treatment of shock. 
Irish." a.m. In the Armory. All Air Force Dr. Gerber to Meeting ••• 

Tbe HI Morgan Orchestra. 1863 and Army members are expec~ Dr. John C. Gerber, chairman of Folk Dancing 
wilil1er of the National Band and to be present at 8:45 a.m. lh the Department of English. left Th lJl 1._ • Ik d 1"8 
Orchestra Association Award. will Class A uniform. Thursday to participate in the ere w ... a.o anc .... 
play In front of II rainbow leadlJl, ••• meeting of the Louisiana Council evening at the Wesley HIIIIIe at 

, 
-.. ... ... 
". 
"t- -

Take These Sunny Styles AlongI 
(Lift) Ray Benton has the casual look of Spring in hi. tenn~s 
cardigan by Alan Paine. The sweater of 100% lambs wool IS 
set ofr by his washable cotton and daeron slacks. The sweater 
priced at $::1 . , . the ~acks at ~.95. ,. 

(Right) John Allen h~ads for the ,olf course in his Alan Paine 
cardigan of 100% Alpaca. The burgundy sweater finds a pleas· 
in, contrast in the dark slacks of washable cotton and daeron. 
The sweater priced at $39.95 . . . the slaOO at $8.95. 

moe whrtesook 
Itven south dubuque 

to a pot of gold. Da P T d of Teachers of English in Alex. 7:30 tonight. Free instruction will nee rogram 0 ay . be offered. 
Sheets. E2, Groton, Conn., aeJd A program tltled "Dialogue on andm. La. . "=~~====~====~===========~===~=====I senior engineering studentl will the New Dance In Relation to Dr .. Ger~r will ~ddress the 220 E. Washington rind a "coveted diploma In the Other Contemporary Arts" wJll be counCIL ~n 'The Pu~~c Ima.ge of 

golden pot." presented at a p.m. today in Mac- the English Teacher. He will re-
The MECCA king (St. p,trick) brlae A\IditOrlum. turn Tuesd:y. • • 

and the MECCA queen and hlr The program ls open to the pub-
court of four will ~ presented at lle, 'nIere w1U be DO admission Alpha Chi Officers 
the dance. charge. Carla Schumann. A3. Davenport. 

CLEAN-UP TIME AHEAD 
Don't Use Old Fashioned Tools 

Rent A Modern 

• WALLPAPER 
STEAMERS 

• WAXER 
• SCRUBBERS 
• RUG SHAMPOO 

PHONE &9711 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden lane 

DO IT YOURSELF AND SAVE 

~~~~----------~ 
BREAD • • • LOAF 

In order to better serve our customers we 
are now selling Delicious Colonial Bread. It is 
delivered fresh to our store every day so it is 
always just as fresh as our milk, What's more 
- you will save money, too, as our price is 
lower than mOlt supermarket prices. Drive 
out tonight and save on our FARM FRESH 
PRODUCTS. 

GlADE A HOMOGENIZED MILK . 
GUDE A SKIM MILK • • • • 

76c 
64c 

g.l . 

,al. 

GRADE A MEDIUM EGGS • • • 37 c do •• 

GRADE A lARGE EGGS • • • • 44c do~. 

GRADE A EXTRA LARGE EGGS 47c dol. 

DANE'S DRIVE-IN DAIRY 
1 ~ Miles Welt OIl "*y. 1 OPEN 3·8 P,M. 

A rose,is a rose 

but 

1'5 A Diamond 
A Diamond? 

It's easy to pick a perfect rose; 

Diamonds take a lot more know-

ing. Let an expert help you choose. 

Our knowledge 0/ gems has earned tlS 

a cooeted membership in the American 

Gem Sopiety, 

"EMBEII AMDlICIJC -
lIE" SOCI iTT 

100 Etut Washlngton Iowa City, Iowa 

j 

• • II 

. , 
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Hawks Top Challenger 
, for Wrestling Crown 

"We have four very tough entrants and we could be in a po. 
sition to push defending champion Michigan," Iowa Wrestling 
Coach Dave McCuskey said before the Hawkeyes left 10 enter the 
Big Ten championships at Madison today. 

Iowa, wbich bas a Big Ten dual meet record or 7·2, losing only 
to the Wolverines and Northwestern, finished second last year, 

THE HAWKEYES WILL BE led by unbeaten Norman Parker 
who will wrestle at 130-pounds, Parker won the 123·pound conCer: 
ence title in 1962 and was runnerup at 130 last year. He was also 
runnerup in the 1963 NCAA finals. 

McCUSKEY IS ALSO counting on Morris Barnhill, 123; Joe 
Greenlee, 137, loser of only one match; and Mel Wieland, 167. Bill 
Fuller, 137; Wilbur Devine. 157; Dave Kohl, 177 and heavyweight 
Roger Schilling complete the Hawkeye team. 

Michigan is favored to retain its title. The Wolverines have 
won 21 consecutive meels in the last two years and had a perfect ' 
8-0 mark in dual meets this season. 

THE WOLVERINES' ONLY defending titUst is Rick Bay. un· 
defeated 167·pounder, but they also have once-deCeated Lee De· 
trick, 147; Bill Johanneson, 130, and heavyweight Bob Spaly. 

Northwestern's Wildcats are considered the leading challeng· 
ers. Their only loss during their 13·2 season was to Michigan. Re· 
turning to try ror a second crown is Bob Plaskas, champion at 
12J..pounds last year. 

German Champ Ilowa Tankers 
In Debut Tonight I 

NEW YORK 11M - Gerhard Zech, P ace in 4 
the heavyweight champion of Ger· 
many and considered tbe brightest Be 10 E 
prospect from his country since Ig vents 
Max Schmeling, makes his Ameri· 
can Boxing debut tonight when he 
meets Ernie Terrell of Chicago. a 
high·ranked contender. 

Terrell is a 3·1 favorite to win 
the scheduled ]()-round match in 
Madison Square Garden. The bout 
will be nationally televised by ABC 
starling at 9 p.m. (CST,) 

Zech, a 6·7, 210·pound southpaw, 
has a 27·1-1 record, including 19 
knockouts, He has won his Jast 11, 
including an ll·round knockout of 
Albert Westphal for the German 
title last Sept. 26. 

Terrell has won 34 bouts, 16 by 
kayo, and lost four. He has an 
eight·bout victory string and num· 
bers highly regarded Cleveland 
Williams and Zora Folley as his 
most recent victims. 

Terrell is expected to weigh 
about 215 pounds, five more than 
Zcch, Both are 25 years old, 

RACE CANCELLED-

Iowa swimmers claimed only 
four places and did not qualify for 
!ina Is in any event in the first day 
of qualifying rounds in the Big 
Ten championships at Minneapolis 
Thursday. 

Hawkeye diver Michel LeVois 
placed eighth in the low board 
diving while Bill Kantor placed 
11th. Hal Bigger placed 12th in the 
SOO·yard freestyle and the medley 
relay team placed ninth. 

Favored Indiana moved into the 
lead after the first day of com· 
petition, followed by Michigan ana 
Michigan State. Only the top six 
quali£y in eacb event, but points 
are given for the first 12 places. 

Winners in Saturday's qualify· 
ing events were: ' 

SOO·yard freestyle - William Far· 
ley, Mich., 5:57.6 (new meet rec· 
ord) 

LINCOLN, R. 1. !.fI - Lincoln 
Dow n s announced cancellation 400·yard individual medley '-
Thursday of its racing cards until Ted Stickles, Ind., 4:20.3 
Saturday because of mud. SO·yard f I' e est y 1 e - Rich 

The track which also had to call Abrams, Northwestern, :22.1 

NORM PARKER 
Favorite at 130·pounds 

Tom O/Hara 
Aims for Mark 
I n I ndoor Mile 

CIIICAGO IA'I - Miler Tom 
O'Hara, who has heen making 
track history in New York, will 
try to do it before hometown fans 
in the 28th annual Chicago Daily 
News Relays tonight. 

A sellout crowd of 16,000 will 
jam Chicago Stadium to cheer the 
frail·looking Loyola of Chicago 
business senior in the Bankers 
Mile. O'Hara will be going for an 
indoor record. 

LAST MONTH in the New York 
AC meet at Madison Square Gar· 
den, O'Hara ran the mIle in an in· 
door record 3: 56.6. Last week in 
the Knights of Columbus meet on 
the same trnck, he did 3:58.5. At 
that time he said he· was disap
pointed, but felt tired after rWl· 
ning 110 miles in (raining !I week 
prior (0 the competition. 

O'Hara indicated he would be 
ready for a crack at lowering his 
mark in defending his Bankers 
Mile crown. He will be going 
against five opponents, including a 
pacer, Jim Irons of the Toronto 
Olympic Club. 

THE OTHERS ARE Bill Dotson. 
Kansas Graduate; Jim Grelle, Los 
Angeles Track Club, and Ergas 
Leps, Toronto Track Club. 

Last year, Grelle and Dotson 
were clocked in 3:59.8 while follow· 
ing O'Hara across the finish line. 
O'Hara set a Bankers Mile record 
of 3:59.5. 

Bronze Statu_ 
I t 

Is It Cassius? 
Thinclads :~nt~r Big ·10 
Chcimpi<:> ~hips Today .. • 

Its Mouth Is Open A discouraging drop from champion in 1963 to a fight to stay 
out of the lower division is the fate of the deCending champion 
Big Ten indoor track team as it enters the title meet at Columbus, 
Ohio, today. 

NEW YORK (AP) - ea 'sius Clay saw himself in bronze 
Thursday, and was unimpressed. 

Hawkeye Coach Francis Cretzmeyer is resigned to the idea 
because of the loss of men who scored 30 of the 43 points last 
March. "What i this supposed to mean?" he asked quizzically when 

shown a metal statue fashioned by Hans van de Bovenkamp, a 
young Dutch culptor with a small gallery just off Manhattan's 
Fifth Avenue. 

ELEVEN IOWA ATHLETES will competc in this year's meet, 
The Hawks will be led by Gary Hollingsworth, defending confer· 
ence 44().yard champion. Other point possibilities include Scott 
Rocker in the 6O().yard dash and Dennis Kohl in the 3OO·yard dash. 

"Why, that's you, Cassius," t~e the middle? - I'm not that fat," 
blond, 25-year·old sculptor saId Clay complained. 
proudly. 

Sophomore Steve Goldston, who ilas competed closcly with 
some of the top men in the Big Ten, 'including Purduc's sprinter 
Nate Adams, should ruso help Iowa, with Al Randolph, another 
sophomore, pacing the Hawks in the hurdl s. I 

"It ain't me," the new heavy. "THA~ R,~PRESENTS the m~ss 
weight boxing champion replied. of. gravIty, t,he o[~ended ,artist 
"It's too ugly to be me. It look!! trIed to C¥plalD patiently. 'That 
more like Sonny Liston." means no one can slug yop. over." 

GARY HOLLINGSWORTH 
Defwncling 440 Ch.mpion LARRY KRAMER, two-year letterman, is Ipwa's top per· 

Cormer in the distance races and wjl1 be loined by junior George 
Clarke in the mile and two.~ile events , THE GLITTERING masterpiece, "If it means nobody can slug 

a faceless slab of steel and bronze me over, okay," the champion sells Spoden 
On All-America 

Hawkeye captain Bill Frazier will be unable to defend his 
B.ig Ten half·mile title becau§e of an iojurell' foot which has kept 
hIm from indoor competition the entire season. 

with misshapen arms and legs, conceded glumly. 
drew blinks oC cQnfusion from the 
score of newsmen, United Nations 
dignitaries and plain curious who 
gathered in the tiny gallery for 
the formal presentation. 

"I never knew he had a kidney 
condition," commented a lady in a 
red hat, looking at the statue's 
broad midsection. 

"Whid you make me so big in 

City High Meets 
C:R. Jefferson 

Van de Bovenkamp said he 
became Interested in Clay when he 
heard him recile poetry at Green· 
wich VlIIage about six months ago. 
Although he had always detested 
boxing as a brutal sport, he de· 
cided he must do a statue of the 
young Kentucky fistfighter. 

. 
Second Team 

"I WAS . impressed by his suo NEW YORK !.fI - Lucious Jack. 
preme confIdence," Van de Boven· . . 
kamp said, "Some regarded it as son of Pan·Amerlcan College In 

arrogance, I knew it to be confi. Texas topped the voting for the 
dence. I wanted to create some- 1964 college basketball Little All· 
thing that would show this confi· America announced Thursday by 
dence and at the same tinne en· The Associated Press, 

THREE OF THE MEN who set the conference indoor record 
of 3:14.7 last year, Hollingsworth, Rocker and Gary Richards are 
returning, but the Hawkeyes are without anchorman Roger Kerr. 

Top contenders for the title sbould be Wisconsin, who defeated 
the Hawkeyes, 111·30, in their opening meet, and Michigan, who 
tied with the Hawks for the title last year. The Wolverines are 
paced by two outdoor defending champions, Captain Roger Schmitl 
in the shot put and Cliff Nuttall in the high hurdles. 

I S b Stat G ,compass the grace and beauty . n u - e ame that Cassius has in the ring." Named for the flJ'st learn, along 

Governor Hughes 
Plays Basketball 
At Grinnell 

Iowa Gymnasts 
Open Bid 

Iowa City High School will 
meet Cedar Rapids Jefferson at 
8:30 tonight on the Field House 
court in a first round sub·state 
game. 

The Little Hawks, 11·10 for the 
.. ason, defeated city rival, R •• 
gina, 57·54, In the district finals 
Wednesday night while Jeff..-. 
son edged Cedu Rapids Wash
ington, 51-48, 

The Iowa City·Jefferson gam. 
will be broadcast bv radio station 
WSUI, which will broadcast the 
remaining tournament games in 
which the Little Hawks play. 

Ottumwa Walsh meets Keokuk 
in the first g.m. at 7 in the Field 
House. 

4th Ranked 
Duke Wins 

VAN DE BOVENKAMP worked with the 6-9 senior, were Willis 
three weeks on the statue and Reed of Grambling, La.; Tom GRINNELL (.fI - Iowa Gov. Har· 
the final result, he said, was a Black of South Dakota State; Cecil old Hughes took time out from 
depiction ~f Clay's vicl?ry leap af· Tuttle of Georgetown, Ky" and discussing politics with Grinnell 
t~r sto~PlDg the heaVIly favored Jinn Boutin of Le' d Cl k College students Thur~day after· 
LIston lD the seventh round last WIS an ar, noon to shoot a few baskets on the 
week at Miami Beach. Ore., a repeater from the 1963 college basketball court. 

"Now, honestly, Cassius," some- team. Hughes and Nebraska Gov. 
one asked, "does that really look BILL WITACONIS of Scranton, Frank Morrison were "politicians 
like you?" who made the first team last sea. in residence" at Grinnell Thursday 

and today as part of the annual col· 
Clay gave the weird piece of son, headed the second team which lege program in practical political 

bronze another close look with also had Fred Jones of Youngs· education. 
those wide brown eyes, blinked town; Willie Shaw o{ Lane, Tenn. ,' HUGHES, WHO NOW stands 6·3 
the way he did in the fifth round 
at Miami and replied : Jerry Rook o{ Arkansas State, I and weighs 235 pounds, played 

'Y anll Pete Spoden of State College forwar? on the Ida ~rove team 
• ea, I think so. It's got its of Iowa, a mid-year graduate. that ftn. lshed fourth tn the 1939 

mouth open, hasn't it?" I h h ch I b k tb II t 
JIM DYER f So h 

owa Ig s 00 as e a our· 

Ticket to Largest 
Payoll in Racing 
May be Lost 

MIAMI, Fla. !.fI - A bettor in the 

o ut Dakota nament. 
was chosen for the tbird team in" , 
the voting by 83 sportswriters and I ~asn t much of ~ player, ev.en 
broadcasters, along with Nale then, h~, t 0 I.d, Gnnnell varsity 
Madkins of Hardin.Simmons Bar. players: And It s ~een almosl. 25 
ry Clemens of Ohio W'le an years slOce I have picked up a bas· 

es y , kctball" 
Steve Niesenson of Hofstra and . 
Frank Kaminski of Randolph. HUG HE S SHOT FIVE free 
Macon. throws, sinking one. He also took 

a few jump shots before giving it 
up to talk with the players and 
head for the showers. . 

For Big 10 Title 
Iowa's gymnasts open their bid 

for the 1964 Big Ten crown at 
Madison, Wis., today. 

The Hawkeyes are favored to 
capture the title. Glenn Gailis and 
George Hery are the "big guns" 
for the unbeaten Hawks, and will 
be joined by Steve Drish, Elliott 
Pearl, Bob Swanson and Pete 
Drozdowicz, also counted on for 
valuable points. 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel comment· 
ed, "They're afraid of us since we 
beat every Blg Ten team during 
the season. But with each team 
permitted to use five men in each 
event, it looks Uke a four-t~m 
race where team depth will decide 
whether Micbigan, Michigan State, 
Wisconsin or Iowa will win the 
title. " 

Championship competition will 
continue Saturday. 

off Wednesday's program, said the One meter diving - Rick Gil· 
fast thaw earlier this week had bert, Indiana GEORGE KERR, former Illinois 
made the track unuseable, Medl I I d' still' representing the 0 reg 0 n 

RALEIGH, N.C. IA'I - Top·seed· 
ed Duke weathered North Caro· 
lina State's controlled offense to 
cut down the underdogs, 75·44. 
Thursday night in the opening 
round of the Atlantic Conference 
Basketball Tournament. 

$1 general admission seats at Gulf· Jackson, who led Pan Ameri· 
stream Park scored the largest can to tbe 1963 NAIA champion· 
payoff in U.S. horse racing bis· ship, was such a standout tbat 
tory Thursday, $84,114.20 - but he he received many votes to the 
may have thrown the ticket away. AP's major college AlI·America. 

The bolder of the only good tick. So did Reed, a 6·10 junior, who 
et after three races dId not show sparked Grambling's attack. 

Later the two governors and 
their wives were guests at a din· 
ner sponsored by the Young Demo· 
crats and Young Republican clubs 
at Grinnell. Hughes and Morrison 
are Democrats. 

________ . ___ ~-==e.:.y.:.r.::e=ay::..---=:n=la:n:.:a.:.., :.:3:.:34:.7.:...- Staters Track Club, will seek his 
fourth Chicago relays 600'yard title. 
Bill Crothers of Toronto will try to 
break New Zealander Peter Snell's 
2: 06 mark for the indoor 1,000 
yards. 

Second·seeded Wake For e,¥ 
drubbed Virginia, 79-60, and thir~. 
ranked Clemson mauled Mary· 
land, 81-67, in afternoon contests. 

For that 
trIm, tapered 

slim silhouetta 
look, be sura 

to get folycryl 
Thins. Mode of Iha 

all new, longer 
wearing fabric -

Polycryl. Availabla 
in this season's 

leading colors -
Char.Blue, Blue·OIive. 

Gray, Black. 

Wolds 26· 10 36-
L..", V " 10 33-

/ 

BREMERS 

Duke, No. 4 in the nation and 
defending champion in the tourna· 

J h 
. ment to select the ACC repre· 

o n Barnum Leads First sentative in the NCAA Eastern Re· 

R d f FI I'd M gionals here next weekend, x· 
~un 0 Or! a eet pected a slowdown fro m N.C. 
PENSACOLA, Fla. (1M - Big State. 

John Barnum, one of golf's elder The Blue·Devils had whipped 
statesmen, put a five.under.par the Wolfpack, ranked last in the 
33-34.67 on the scoreboard early in eigbt·team field, by 39 points in 
lhe day and it withstood challenges two earlier meeUngs, 
for the first·round lead in the Pen. N.C. State held Duke to a 9-8 
sacola Golf Tournament Thursday. lead through the first 10 minutes, 

Defending champion Arnold Pal. but 6-10 Jay Buckley supplied 
mer, still searching for the victory eight points as Duke spurted to 
touch in 1964, scored a 69, even a 24-18 lead at intermission. The 
though describing himself as "a weird half produced only 22 Duke 
basket case around the greens." He shots for 10 baskets and 16 for 8 
is tied with six other veterans _ by N.C. State. 
M ike Souchak, George Bayer, ----
Johnny Pott, Jay Hebert, Miller Cage Scores 

up at the pari·mutuel windows by TUTTLE, at 6-1 tbe smallest of 
the time they closed at 5: 30 p.m, the first five, and Boutin, 6·5, had 
(CST). However, he can casb the remarkable years, far better than 
ticket any lime before the meeting in 1963. They, too, received sev· 
closes April 23. eral votes for the big A·A. 

The track did not know the ident· Black, 6-10 and a senior like 
ity of the man who held the win· Tutlle and Boutin, led South Da· 
ning ti ket, or what be did with it. kota State to the NCAA small col· 
But there was more than a chance lege crOWD in 1963. 
that he tore it up when bls horse, 
Initabas, finished second, in the 
eighth race. However, the winner, 
Gathering Dusk, was disqualified 
and Initabas, a $155.40 longshot, 
was awarded first place. 

Ordinarily tbe twin double reo 
quires the bettor to pick the win· 
ner of {our races, here the fifth, 
sixth, eighth and ninth race. But 
wben lnitabas was declared the 
winner of the eighth, there was 
only one good ticket left, and it 
was worth the entire twin double 
pool. 

COACHES RESIGN
OSKALOOSA !.fI - Two head 

coaches at Oskaloosa High High 
School have resigned, effective the 
end of the school year, school of· 
ficials said Thursday, 

Don Roby, head basketball coach, 
will go into private business, and 
Marion Ruebel, head f 0 0 t b a II 
coach, has not finalized plans for 
the coming year, oHiciais said. 

Barber and Doug Sanders, the 
1962 Pensacola Open cnampion. COLLEGE BASKETBALL Gulfstream President Jam e s 

Succeeding Roby will be sopho· 
more basketball Coach Harley 01· 
stead, they said. No successor has 
been named for Ruebel. 

ACC TOURNAMINT · . Clemson 81, Maryland 67 ..• , , ... Donn Jr, said there was a good I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
.. Wake Forest 791 VirginIa 60 ...... chance that the bettor may have 
· .Duke 75, N.C. Sate 44 ... .,.. , .. , tbrQwn his ticket awav. On the 
· NYU 7,4, Fordham 88 . . . . . . • 

Seton Hall 102, Upsala 77 .. . .... other hand, he said, the bettor may 
· .BowLing Green 89, nePaul 80 . .. have been so flabbergasted tbat he 

IOWA IIOYS IUB·STATE ' 

WANT TO FEEL BETTER? 
PhoM 338-1507 

DR.A. P. FANKHAUSER 
Chiropractor 

111 E. Burlington 

The two governors were Initiated 
into the i I' respective residence 
balls, complete with a ceremonial 
swat on the pants. They spent the 
evening in bull sessions with stu· 
dents. 

Hughes will leave the college 
this m 0 r n j n g. The Morrisons 
planned to remain until tonight. 

Breakfasts 
Full Menu 

Open daily 7 a.m. to 8 p.m, 

112 S. Dubuque 

WHY WE 
RECOMMEND - o 

OMEGA 
• hill Om.ga ...... ".1 .. d .... .. 

1491 ,.IIIIy·,hecla from 
.. ..,lInl I. 11101 .... mlllt 

• Om'11 Wllth .. II' l.b,I"I,. 
With the worN', Ilnllt of I, 
millIS O.1r &!OOII ,... Iall •• 

• h.ry OmllJI ,anitl I '1\1 JIll' 
.Ir~ lirYiU g,.,ul.t, 
h.qnll In 121 ".nlrl .. 

,- ~lfrM.II &11111 

I 
IASKETIALL went borne to calm down, planning 

Storm L.:~R~l. ~~~~D L.ke., . to return and collect when things 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~U~bU~q~U.~;W;.~hl~.rt~~'~S,~s~'.~n~w;oOd: were quieter. 
Lincoln 60 i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~iiiiiii~iiiii~iii~ There were no special p1ans for 

sifting sweepings off the grand· 
stand floor to locate the ticket, if 
it had been discarded, 

No Appointment N.cessary 

'Stephen~ 
naturally 

light and right 

•. , new, boldly 
patterned madras 
... strongly 
plaided on 
white ground 

The previous bigh payoff in the 
twin double was $79,660.30 at 
Roosevelt Raceway last fall, 

Syracuse in NIT Meet 
NEW YORK !.fI - The National 

Invitational Tournament selection 
committee Thursday named Syra· 
cuse the 10th team for the two
week tourney that opens next 
week, 

Syracuse, an independent coach· 
ed by Fred Lewis, has a 16-7 
record Cor the season, Including 
the Hurricane Classic tourney 
crown and victories over such 
Eastern powers as Cornell, Prince
ton, Fordham and Penn Stale, 

For Your 
Convenience 

to make your laundering 
and dry cleaning a pleas. 
ure, you will find a 
friendly attendant avail· 
able to auist you. 

from , •• m. t. , p.m. Mon. 
t. Fri •• nd t l.m. t. , p.m. 
on Sat. 

Launderette 
PLENTY OP FRU PARKING 
"Two DoorB Sou,h of McDorUlldl" 

And look at lhese 
exciting new spring and 
summer colors: 

Burgundy Stripe 
Old Salt 

SWING INTO 
SPRING! 

with these attractive short-sleeve 
sport and dress shilts 
from Ewers! 

We have a complete 
line of these shirts, 
in Stripes, Plaids, 
Checks and Madras. 

Priced at Bottle Green 
Ballana 
Camel Cork $4 to $695 

EWERS Men's Store 
28 So. Clinton 

.. 
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House--
(Colltintlecl from page 1) 

resenlation in the House by the 
Constitution, and if the Legislature 
tales it away, "we are laying our
selves wide OpeD for trOUble. " 

He said the Federal Court ruling 
is not the law of the land and 
won'l become so until the U.S. 
Supreme Court upholds it. There
fore. he said, he thinks the Legis
lature should wait until the Su
preme Court either hands down 
other guide lines or upholds those 
banded down by the Federal 
Court. 

VOTING FOR the one repre
sentative per county proposal 
were: Republicans 38, Democrats 
8. Two members were not pre· 
sent; all others voted against the 
amendment. Johnson County rep
resent.atives Bruce Mahan and 
Minette Doderer (both Democrats) 
voted against the proposal. 

Rep. Howard Reppert m-Des 
Moines ) said the so--called 'clti
zen's plan" would provide better 
population ratios than most other 
plans introduced, and had the 
added virtue of keeping all coun· 
ties of the legislative districts 
within the same congressional dis
tricls. 

Voting for the amendment: Re
publicans 7, Democrats 17. Three 
members were absent or did not 
vote. All other members voted 
against the amendment. Johnson 
County Representatives B rue e 
Mahan and Minnetlc Doderer 
(both Democrats) voted tor the 
amendment. 

Candidates -
(Continued from page 1) 

and treasurer. Candidates for 
president are: Susan C. Curtis. 
Ox, Peoria, Ill. and Wendy S. 
Knowles, A2, Pella; secretary : 
Nyle Killinger, A2, Red Oak, and 
Diane McMahon, A2, Davenport; 
treasurer : Christine Cottle, A2, 
Elmhurst. Ill., and Andrea While. 
A2, New Providence; intramurals 
chairman: Joy Evans, A2, Port
age, Jnd. 

Carol Faulk. A2, Mendota, nl., 
bas replaced Brenda Schnede, A2, 
Durant, in the Union Board slate 
of candidates. 

For Your 
Convenience 

to make it easy for you 
to pay us a visit, we have 
a spacious parking lot 
available for your use. 

This is but one of the ",eny 
reason. you will find It e 
"I.e.ur. to teke your leun. 
dry to -

KING KOIN 
Launderette 

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING 
"Two Doors South of McDolla/ds" 

TODAY ... 
end. .v.ry 

FRIDAY 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.M. 

Another Friendly 
and Exclusive Service 

FREE PARKING 

",IINY, ~rc" .. 1,.. 
&:00 Mornln, Show 
8:01 News 
9:30 Bookshelf 
8:55 News 

10:00 MUllc 
1l:00 G reU Recordln •• of the Put 
11:55 Calendar of Evenll 
11:58 New. Headline. 
U :OO Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12:45 News Backgfound 
1:00 MUSic 
2:00 Afternoon Feature 
2:30 MUllc 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea TIme 
5: 15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 New8 Backgfound 
6:00 Evenl ... Concert 
6:45 Eventn, It the Opera

U 8:25 HIgh SChool Buketba 
11:00 (app .) Halftime Music 
$:05 lapp.) Return 10 G .... 
9:35 lapp.) Music 
9:45 New. Final 

10:00 SIGN OFF 

KWAD 
Th« DotmItoty Voicf of 

rM SIlIU Uniwrllfy of I".". 
880kc 

f'IIIne x4I1J 
nlDAY 

f;~ ' St.n (The lI.n') lAvttc:b 
1:00 Mon. Herd! 
4:00 Mike MaloDe 
' :00 Sue Rex 
' :00 Ku Ke.1 Jr. 

10:00 John Manlfleld 
12:00 Mike Dlvldeh1ll 
a.m. 
1.00 SIGN 0,.,. 

(Coordlll tor D~vlY D.Mtin) 

THE DAfL Y IOWAN-lowe CIty, low.-Frldey, IMrd! 6, "64-P ... S 
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DAY AfTER DAl-YEAR IN lAND JEAR OUT-YOU CAN DEPEND ON RA DA IS FOR THE BEST FOOD BUYS IN THIS ENTIRE AREA . . . 

BARC 'BUYS on SE.~tiT~ED OICE E S 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK GUARANTEE ON ALL RANDALL/S MEATS 

ROUND ( T-BONE c SIRLOIN 
LB. • • • LB. • • • • • • LB. • • • 

MELMAC DINNERWAR Giant 
Size 
Pkg. UNIT NO.1 

CONSI$TS OF 
SIERRA PATTERN 

MELMAC 
DINNER PLATE 

AND SAUCER 

COUVE SHArED 
CUP AND 

CRYSTALON 
TUMBLER 

UNIT NO.2 
CONSISTS OF 

SIERRA PATTERN 

MELMAC SALAD 

PLATE, SOUP 

CEREAL BOWL, 

FRUIT DESSERT 

DISH AND 
JUICE TUMBLER 

HAPPY HOST 

Peas - Corn 
Green Beans 

6 303 Siz. 
Cens 

89¢ 
STOKEL Y'S R.S.P. 

CHERRIES 
3 303 

Cans 

89¢ 
HIAWATHA 

SLICED 

Dill Pickles 

HUNT'S 

APRICOTS or 
PEACHES 

5 c~. $1 
CAL FAME 

ORANGE 
DRINK 
3 46-01. 

Cens 

89¢ 
GLEEM 

Tooth Paste 

SECRET 
ROLL'()N 

DEODORANT 
Rtf· 75c 

67¢ 

LOOK FOR THE FREE COUPON 
BOOKLEl; DELIVERED BY MAIL 

REDEEM FIRST WEEK'S COUPON FOR A 4-PIECE PLACE SETTING OF BEAUTIPUl 
BREAK RESISTANT MELMAC DINNERWARE IN THE EXCITING "SIERRA" PATTERN 
FREE. , • BUT HURRY. COUPON MUST BE REDEEMED BY SUNDAY, MARCH 8th. BROWN, or POWDERED 

Additional 4 Piece Place Settings 
ARE AVAILABLE EACH WEEK BY REDEEMING THE COUPON WORTH $1.00 

DURING THE EFFECTIVE TIME PERIOD. 
and UGAR LB. 

BOX 

SIERRA DINNERWARE 

4 Piece Companion Sets 
ARE AVAILABLE AT RANDALL'S THROUGH SUBSTANTIAL SAVINGS 
THROUGH REDEEMING OF YOUR COUPONS IN YOUR .800KLET. 

A complete 90 piece lit of this lovely dinn.rware i. you ... at tre
mendous savings through purchase of 11 complete, piece units at 
Randall's. 

FREE HUNDREDS OF EXTRA GOLD 80ND STAMPS 
WHEN YOU REDEEM THE COUPONS IN THE IOOKlETI 

CRISP 
FRESH 

BAKED FRESH 
While You Shop 

LEAN FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER 
OVEN FRESH' Pound 

BISCUITS 

c· 
Each 

50 GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

FREE 
WITH 2 LB. PKG. 

ARMOU R'S 

i~~~KD BACON 

READY TO EAT CANNED 

PIC ICS 

LEAN, TENDER 89¢ BONELESS SIRLOIN 

* MINUTE STEAKS ••• lb. * TIP ROAST. • • 89¢ GLASER'S ALL MEAT 79¢ 
• • • lb. * WIENERS ••••• 2 Ibs. 

FLAVORITE SANDWICH 

2 HHb. 49 
lones C 

LEAN, BONELESS * STEW BEEF. 89 GLASER'S 

• . 3 for ¢ * CHIPPED BEEF • • • • • • lb. 

FRESH ASSORTED 
BONELESS 59 
HEEL ROAST ••••• lb. ¢ 

LEAN,TENDER 

RUMP ROAST •••• lb. 59¢ COOKIES 
FLAVORITE ~FR:O~Z;E:N--~.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.s~ ••• i-::::-:" 

WE GIVE 

GOLD BOND 

STAMPS 

EAI, PIfEt ICELITY 
CHEKD 

$ All F/qvors ~ GAL. 

FRESH FROZEN 

VEGETABLES 
• for 

In A Pour & Store 8ag 

1% 29C 
lb. BIRDSEYE FROZEN 

REAS. 
... oriroii __ .... ---i!iii~~ ~j;:.~ '. I , 

WE CASH 
PAYROLL 
CHECKS 

THIS AD GOOD 
THROUGH MARCH 7 

VISIT OUR 
IN.STORE CAFE 
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Civil Rights 
· -Y0/Week in Washington l Slated Folk Artists 
'U The ' SUI Young Democrats Iowa, according to Fred Strawn, I Questions or comments can be 

•• --J • 

"Open to All Students-, 

Cl fur nullo blaliull KXW. 

I TICKETS for the concert, to be 
~~Id at 124 E. College St., ge) on 
sale this morning in the Union 
Easl Lobby_ Price is $1 per ticket. 
All proceeds from the concert will 
go to pay for civil rights projeets 
sponsored by organizations in the 
area. (YDI "Week in Washington" trip I chairman of the YD Board. referred to Francie Loeb at ext. T P f 

will be open to all SUI students, The group will. leave Iowa C~ty 3362 or Sally Au(recht at ext. 0 er orm 
. . \ March 21, retul'OlDg to Iowa CIty 4691. 

as well as other students ID 111 arch 28. Only 40 spaces are available 

Tickets will also be on sale at 
Ihe door on Tuesday evening be
fore the concert. 

Inj.., tIN! IXCllln, F:-9 , 
S~Ith's Chuck Wagon , 

AllyoucanEa~ 
,,"Int nightly $1.27 

"

from 4:30 p.",. ~ .. 'J :30 p.Ift. _ .~ _ ·4:· 

Smith', Restaurant 
11 So. PublHlue 

The co. t o( $76.50 covers round for the trip. The deadline (or Christus House Community, in 
I tip transportation on a Grey· application will be March 16 at cooperation with the Campus Min. 
hound Sceni-cru iser, lodging (or 8 a.m. isters' Association and SARE, will 
five nights in the Mayftower Hotel, THE ITINERARY for the "Week . 

Cohen To Speak 
On East Germany Washington group transportation, in Washington" begins with de- (~ature Cee.1 Reed, Paut Kelso, 

and all fees and charges on the parture from Iowa City at 8 a m JIm Kerr and three other campus 
itinerary. Mcals are not included. March 21.0n March 22 the gr~up folk artists in a civil r ights pro· An up-to-the-minute view of life 

MEETINGS ARE planned with arrives in Washington. They will gram on March 10. "Inside East GerJll1lny" wjlJ be 
Mike Mansfield CD·MonU, major- attend church services at the Reed, a Negro, was recently presented by Robert Cohen at 2:30 
ity leader of the Senate, Senator Catholic National Shrine and the featured in Picture Magazine of pm. Sunday in racbride Auditor~ 
Hubert Humphrey <D-Minn,) and National Episcopal Cathedral. the Des Moines Register as a lead- urn. • I 

Neal Smilh CD-Iowa >. The group will visit the White er in civil rights speaking here in Cohen, noted Alherican corres-
Anyone interested in going to House and Capitol Hill in the Iowa. He is from Cedar Rapids pondent and producer of documen

Washinglon should attend a meet- morning March 24, with visits to and a member oC Ihe Human Re- tary films, will appear as part of 
ing Saturday at 2:30 p.m. in Con- Capitol Hill, meetings with Hum- lations Committee there as well as the Adventure Film-Lecture series. 
ference Room 1 of the Union. phrey, Mansfield and Smith, and similar groups in other Iowa His color-film commentary on "iii .. ________ iiiili _________ iiiiiiiiiii __ • a visit to Supreme Court Cham- cities. He will present a social life behind the Berlin Wall will in· 

.. bers in the afternoon. commentary on the racial issue elude scenes oC feudal estates (now 

INTERNATIONAL CENTER 
A MORNING visit to the U.S. particularly as it applies to a cooperative farms>, workers in the 

Mint, an afternoon trip to the university community and Iowa factories al Saxony, the destruction 
Smithsonian Institution and the as a slate. of Hiller's bunker-tomb and Buch-
Library of Congress, and an KELSO and Kerr are perform- enwald. 
evening boat ride down the Poto- ers in their own right with their Cohen received his doctorate in 
mac to Mount Vernon are planned witty dialogue and folk music. Social Pyschology from the Sor-

I 

83g;nning Drivers in Iowa 
I 1 

To Get Temporary ' Licenses 
Regular Iowa driver'S licenses have to go through the one year 

will no longer be issued to motor- probation period again," he added. 
ists who are applying Cor the first Sueppel said the immediate ef
time. 

William :iueppel, Commissioner fect of this program wiJI be to re-
01 Iowa Public Safety, Thursdal' duce the number of moving traffic 

violations in Iowa. reminded Iowa City Rotarians of 
this policy issued in De9 Moines "We hope that. in the long run, 
last week. aU new drivers will carryover 

"All new drivers, of any age, will these good habits into all of their 
be required 10 carry a temporary driving years," he said. 

in the ;I!alm ot k~Jk! .tut;' b. 
a great deal to do with th: killing 
01 695 people on Iowa _ highw'j 
during 1963. 

for a snack or a meal 
It'. the 

MAID-RITE CAFE 
115 E. Washington 

Acros.f from Schaeffer Hall 

--OPEN--, 
Mon. thrv Thurs. 
• A.M. to 1 A.M. 

Fri. end Sat. permit instead. If, at the end of "The purpose of th.is. program is 
one year the driver has not had · a to emphasize the prIVIlege aspect 
moving ~iolation nor contributed 01 driving in .owa," Sueppel reo -;iiii:iii~~~~~ 
to an accident - he or she will marked. , .-i ' ---

, A.M. to 2 A.M. 

be is.ued a regular license," h~ The new ~rogram is a small part 
said: 1 I •• of lIh alterhpt by the Public Safety 

"Drivers having such violations Commission to educate the peop~e 
within a year will be required to of Iowa about traffic safety, srud 
attend a' d r i v e r improvement Sueppel. 
8chool and upon graduation ' will He said lack 01 public education 

I , J' rndia Students' Association of SUI 
presents 

Raj Kapoor's 

"800T POLISH" 

At Th • 

Tree House Lounge 
Clayton House Motel 

the r.turn engagem.nt 
Gf ' 

KELSO and KERR 

SUNDAY SUPPER 
FOOD of JAPAN for March 25. They have performed for aUdi- \ bonne, Paris. He has served as an A Feature Moolc from India 

A general Washington tour, a ences in the area at the Tree associate foreign correspondent with English Subtitles 
visit to Embassy Row, free time House Lounge and for hootenan- , and as photographer for CBS·TV 

Comedy end Folk Singing 

Tonight and Saturday 
No Cov.r Charg. 

Sunday, March 8 
6:30 P.M. 

Tickets $1.00 
On Sale - Office of Student Affairs 

in Georgetown, and a visit 10 the nies in the Un ion. and NBC-TV. In addit ion to his lee- Sunday, March 8 at 7:30 P.M. 
homes of Mrs. Jackie Kennedy Three other folk artisls Trudy ture films "Inside Red China" and MacBride Auditorium 

are plannec;t Marc~ 26. Departure Levin, will appear in' the evening al~o. produced inlernati.onal prize- Tickets et CoHee Mill, Admlulon 7Sc 
for and Secretary of State Dean Rusk Bradfield Joe Botti and Dick ,"InSide East Germany," he has 

(rom Washmgton IS scheduled for concert at 8 p.m. Botti. who will wmnmg documentary films. . ~~W~het:;s~to~n~es~,~o~r~a:t:th:e~d~o:or~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~ar~c~h~v~a~t~9~a~.m~.~~~- ~~~~M~ ~~~ ~ ~~~~m~.n~~ ~ - ---- --~ • . . sold 10 of her own songs to the public. Acult ad mission is 90 cents. ,- ~1 ~ J] ~., I] Doors Open Dally - 1:00 P.M. New Christy Minslrels {or their Tickets may be purchased at the F R E E T G I F S · 
-: • 1 I Starts TODAY I. programs. Kerr is chief announc· door. • ••• esslon 

3rd BIG WEEK 
"T om Jones" 

Nominated for 

: ~ " , =11111II=~IIIIII--III III III--IIIIIIII:--IIIIII~=llIIm~=II I IIIII=IIII: ! 11=~III I II=IIIIIIIII=~ 1I 1 11II1 This Afternoon with 

The ' Funniest Unscientific Experiment Since "FLUBBER" 
1 0 Academy Awards) 

Including I 

• 

• It • « .' , , , 

•• 

It's 
all about 

a champ, 
a chump, 

a chimp 
and a chick! 

SlllIlnIlDMMY K!RK · ANN~TTE 

and the Professor's 
Apprentice is in the 

middle! 

Special Short Sublect 

Walt Disney prtttnt. 

YELLOWSTONE CUBS 

! ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
• • 

; 
~ 

J , 

. 
T 

-~ , 

TODAY at 
the ENGLERT 
. ~ 

"Evil is inherent in the human mind, 
~hatever innocence may cloak it .. /' 

··Magnificent Performance ... REMARKABLE!" 
-NEW YORKER MAGAZINE 

O'BRILLIANT 
A ' MOST EXCELLENT FILMI 
Dlractor Peter Brook has made a gripping adv.nlur.·horror film 1 
Chilling and faSCinating I A neat. compact and compl.I.I, absorb
Ing adventure story ••• Its nightmarIsh moral Is In.scapablel" 

-N. Y. Herald Tribune 

I I '* * * * "A STUDY IN SAYAG ... Y 
... X ..... T SHOCK.RI 
It Is fearsomely realistic and 
almost unbearably suspenseful. 
You will leave the Th.atr. wrung 
out emotionally. A picture that 
you have to ad mlr.I"-N.Y. Dally News 

••• for Iho.e who love 10 go on an 
unreltrlcl.d diet of goo.e flesh. A 
commendable jab-It alms at and 
gets sheer elcllemenU" 

-N. Y. World· Tel.gram " Sun 

-lORD 01 THEIUES 
Based on Williem Golding'. Novt' 

S~ws at 1:30 - 2:25 . 5:25 • 7:20·9:15 P.M. "List Feature" 9:40 P.M. 

STARTING TODAY! 

43000eCJO· 
. ' 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

- FRI OAY
NEW " TOP 40" NITE 

(For 18 and Over) 
PITCHER SEE R SOc 

LEE JAMES 
and The Rock'n Fellos 

Adm. $1.00 

- "ATURDA Y-
RED HOT RECO RD STARS 

In Person 
NINO TEMPO & APRIL STEVENS 

"Stardust" 
"Wh ispering" 

THE CHICAGOANS ORCHESTRA 
Adm. $1 .75 

----"F"""R7"', ""&-SAT.-SPE CIAL--t 

I STUDENT RATES 'I> PRICE I 
WITH ID CARD __ -, 

1I~ ! lmllllllllllllllmlll l l ~l ll l lIIl l llllml llllllllllllll''''I IIIII~ 1 11111II I IIIIII i 

DOORS OPEN 1: 15 
IT'S A RIOT FROM BEGINNING TO END! 

1WIIffi(IM ctHNII'IrQl< _ 

dorisdag 
j".nes g"rlWr 

POUII bergeR. 

Cheeseburgers 

1\'1 ade with nippy. taste- tempting cheddar 
cheese. especiall}' prepared for McDonald's. 
Grilled with juicy pure beef hamburger. 
ground fresh daily. Serv~d in seconds . .• 
piping hot and delicious on a toasted bun. 
~IcDonald's . , . for cleanliness, convenience 
and value . 

only 20c 
817 SOUTH /HVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY 6 AND 211 .y 

• y y 

Alsa Appearing Saturday Night 

THE HAWK 
yyy •••••••• 

CHICKEN 
IN TUBS! 

SAVE MOM 
THE TROUBLE 

12 PIeces 
(l'h Chlck.n,) US 
16 Pltc., 
(2 Chltktnsl ... U' 

20 Pl .... 
(Lots of Chlcktn) ..... U5 

24 PI"es (6 ordtrs) . '" 5.75 
Pick up I tub of SROASTED 
CHICKEN NOW for your wtek· 
.nd mouth,wlt.rlng fatln 

1 • BEST PICTURE 
• BEST ACTOR 
• BEST DIRECTOR 

THE WORLD LOVES ••• 

: Tom 
Jones 

••• IOWA CITY LOVES 

C 
o 
L 
o 

~""'''''''R i NOW SHOWING 
I \lJ [Ikffij' 

GE'S 
GOURMET 

I 
Shows At 1:40·4:05·6:30 

Lest Feature 9:15 
• MATIN EES. 

I t,\on. thru Sat. $1.00 
1 Eve. Ind All Day Sun. $1.25 

Kiddies 50c 
.Not Recommended 

114 S. DUBUQUE for Children. 
Open 4 P.M .• 1:00 A.M. Dally - Fri. and Set. 'til 2:30 A.M. 

e ·4-Q:;:· - - " 

::.. Xe Olde Notice: 
W Clip This Ad For Ordering 
~ The Most Delicious Pizza 
,- You1ve Ever Had 
:::::-
f 
f 

I
Z 
:! 
CI 

PUBLIC HOUSE Spedel (Pepperoni & Chopped Pepper) \$1.001$1.751$2.201 
SMOKED OYSTER (WiiiiOii;;o1l) .... , .............. ... 1$1.25\$2-:-25 \$3.001 
LI'L BI IT'S - FAMOUS ITALIAN SAUSAGE ........... ". 1$1.00I$i':'7o ln.151 
iTALIAN SAUSAGE & BLACK OiJVE .... . .............. 1'(051$1.751$2.25\ 
ITALIAN SALAMT-............. ................. .. . . ..... 1$1.001$[701$2.15\ 
LEAN BliEF i CHOPPED ONIONS .... , ................. 1$1:"001$1.701$2.10\ 
LOUJSiANAS HRIMP ....... . ........ . . , . . . ... .. ..... . ... \'1.10\$1.75 \$2.251 ;:;. 
SPICED PEPPERONI ................................ \$1: 001$1.701$2.15 \ -: 
PORTUGUeSE LINGUICA -(Like Canadien Bacon & Garllc f!,i:1 0\$i: IOI$2.30j ." 
IMPORTED ANCHOVIES (From Lisbon) .............. . .. 1$1.00\$1.70 \$2,151 . 
WHITEMUSHROOMS (Cookedi;-Butt.r) ....... . ........ \$1.251$2,30 \$2.90\ : 
iTALIAN BLACK OLIVE .. . ..... 00 .. ' ............ , ..... 1$1.00I$1.601$2.0S j 
iCIOT'S DELI HT (PimentD &. GrHn P,pper) ., ... . .. ' 1 "."j$1~70 1 $2.2S I 
PLAIN (TDm." & 7 Kind. of ChHI. ,-:-:-: ..... . ........... \'--:-"\$1.501$2:001 
CHICAGO 5uPREMi;-(Salemi & GI'Hn fI.pper) ., . .. . .. .. 1 $1:"00 \$J:7S \ $2~25 \ 
FRffiAYSPECIAL (Shrimp, Mushroom & Olive) ......... \$1.30\$2.25 j$2:;Oj 
EASTE~N POLISH SAUSAGE ........... . ........... .. ... \,'.'5\$2.051$2:'65\ 
!...MPORTE~SARDIHE .................................. \$1.051$1.80\$2.451 
LI'L BI~L~S SPECIAL (Everything but AncMvl.) ........ 1$1.45T$2.55 \$3,Uj 
BIG JIM SPECIAL (Ev.rythi~1I but Olive) ..... d ......... 1$1.4S/$2.S51$3-:2s/ 

/Delivery FREE On All Orders 

. I 

Open Daily 12 Noon -lA.M . 
Delivery Starts 5 P.M. 

Li'l Bills Pizza Parlor! , 
a.nd Ye Public. Ho~ 
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N99ro Evolution , 
Predicted' by. Watts ' 

The 'Negro is in a similar eco- Negro is given preference in em· 
JIOmic and social position as other ployment he cannot bope to malic 
minority groups have been in the economic gains, Walts said. 
history of tbe United States said Legislation is needed, Watts be
Robert Watts, social work super- lieves, to break down discrimina. 
yisor of the University Hospitals. tion against minority groups. 

He cited the example of the Irish "Legislation cannot control atU· 
immigrants and their reaction to tudes and morals, but it can (orce 
being a minority group. Watts said people to communicate," he said. 
that he expects tbe Negro to Watts sald that tbis is the first 
evolye in a similar fashion and. step to overcoming prejudice. 
Ilke the Irish, Me a similar post-
lion in American society. Studio Matinee Features 

Five Scenes from Play 

MECCA 

Queen 

Finalists 

These f1~e ceeds w .... MINd flnlll. ts fw SUI 
MECCA QuNIt cwnpetltlM. Frem laft a,.. Brenda 
co."r, Al, Vlnhn; Ellen ErlckHn, A2. Kanawha; 
Schl rtott Shlesl, AI, o.t Meint.; DI __ Wilber, 
A2, C.~; .... P-ta Pete,...n, Al, s.m.rs. 

The MICCA Queen will be _ed It tM 
MECCA Ball In the Main lounge of the U,,*, to
nltht. The five finillsts w.,.. InllClUllCH Thursday 
n .... at the MECCA ,mek.r held at .... R1v~ 
R_ ...... UnlM. 

String Quartet 
Schedules Three 
Concert Dates 

The Iowa String Quartet will 
appear in three concens next 
week - one here at SUI. Selec
tions "ill include Mozart's Quar
tet in G nnor. Bartok's Strin, 
Quartet No.1, Stravinsky's Con· 
certino and Beethoven's Gros:.e 
Fuge, Opus 133, playoo by mem
bers of SUI' music faculty. 

The first concert will be given 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday at Luther 
College in Decorab. The same pro
gram will be played Wednesday 

frafern.ety .Leadersh.ep AFROTC Flight at ~ p.m. in SUI's Ma~bride Audi· torlum, and the followmg Salurda)' 

W• • .L R led at the Des Moines Art Center. Inners evea I No tickets will be requiroo for 

W k h S t d the SUI concert. 
watts gave his views on the 

Negro as a social minority group 
at ~ meeting of the Southeast 
Chapter of the National Associa
tion of Social Workers Thursday 
night 

or S op a ur ay FebnJary winners of tb SID ir The four works on the program 
Force ROTC FUI!III of the Month are unusual. according to cellist 

FiVe scenes (rom a contempo. competition were ann 0 U Dee d JClt'1 Kro. nick, in that each ~as 
rary American play will be pre- A workshop to promote }eader- I of SUI's 19 social fraterniUes. Dis· lr lit t t th od 

' h . b' A bl ' Thursday. The best Olghts and e. x em. e y. mpor an. 0 e perl sented at the Studio Matinee at ship in fraternities will be held CU5SlOns on oman rig "', pu IC their commanders are: In whIch It was Mitt ? 
3:30 p,m. In the Studio Theatre. Saturday in lhe Union. relations, the pledge problem, the When the Iowa String Quartet 

The' play, which was written by Group discussions and a lunch- activ problem and deferred rusb Fllibt A, Squadron S, Group L - performed It in Des toines last 
U oc.h will precede the luncheon and Mc· Cadet 2nd Lt. Patrick CaShman, summer tht' ~ lolnes R gister 

one of America's leading play- eon·talk by WIl am F. McCu~ 'CulJocb's speech on leader hlp beld A3, rowa City. Flight B, Squadron reported'; "'The quartet brougbt 
wrights, deals with family rela- associate professor o~ ~e Ill5titute in the River Room at 12 DOOn. 8. , Group 2 - Cadet 2nd . Lt. Ell down the house with a stunningly 
tionships and the tensions which of Agricultural MediCine at SUI, Each di cuss Ion will be direetea Wirtz, E2. West Bend. Flight A, executed Slravinsky 'Concerlino: 
result from the visit of two ltallan abere. Includt edg 30In the Progrd ammwbich by a sludent and a fraternity alum· Squadron 7, Group :7 - Leroy a bravura piece that requirell 

THE DAilY IOWA"-lowa City, low~rlclay, "'-'rd, " lH4-P ... 7 

To Cltly's--'News_ Briefly 
SUSPECTED DYNAMITER CLEARED - Sberifrs oUicers . 'Jack. 

nville, Florida. said a lie-<letector test Thursday cleared William S. 
Rosecrans of implicatioD in the Florida Ellst Coa t Railway dynamit· 
Ings of last week. A second Ile--delector test is expected to be given to 
Ro rans about a sen of Alabama racial bombings. 

• • 
ROUNDHOUSE PUNCH STORM - A storm with a roundbO\l 

punch blamed for at least 11 deaths swung into Carutda east of Michl· 
gan Thursday leaving de truction in its wake in lid~'estern and Soudl. 
ern stales. The storm reportedly hit 106 mile-per·hour winds at Finlay. 
Ohio. 

• • • 
JOHNSON AT FUNERAL - Pre Ident Johnson (lew from Washln,!;

ton throuiJt a den e fog Thursday to attend the funeral of Mrs. Robeit 
F. Wagner, wife of New York's mayor. Mrs. Wagner died Monda1 0( 

lung cancer at age 54. 

• • 
NEW FEDERAL AGENCY - A high source reported Thursday that 

a new federal agency will be created to mobiliu the nation for Pr I· 
dent Johnson's "wllr on poverty." The new agency is expected to be 
caJled the National Opportunities Administration. The President's mel· 
sage on poverty i expected to be ready for Con",e early next week. 

• • • 

Watts also advocated that Ne
groes be given better employment 
oppOrtunities. He said that, as a 
short range policy, it might be a 
good idea to actunlly give prefer
ence to Negro workers. He used 
the example of the rear wheels of 
a car not being able to catch up 
withl the front one unless they are 
accelerated at a faster speed as a 
realJln for this belief. Unless tbe 

immigrant relatives. It has been I gtdns a l :i ath·m. fant w COD' nus. The human rights topic will Studt, AI, Mt. Vernon. ....oup excellence in a high de-
considered an attempt by the play· cue ear y n e a emoon. be lead by 'ike Cary r, A4, Wav. ... NIXON ON VEEP SITUATION - Ricbard M. Nixon urged ThurJ-

" An Honor Fliibt /tom each gree." wright to create a lragic character Attending the fourth annual erly, and William Bo.yd. professor . h day that Congr move prompUy to. keep the office or Vice Presidel1t 
in our contemporary world. The 1Leadership Workshop, sponsored of 10 . AFROTC group Is selected monthly In oddiLIo.n to. Krosnlck, C filled and 10 avo.ld po sibl dl pules over whether a disabled President 

Ii . I b h d . il'l1 by a wing taft inspectin team on o.th r m mbers of the Iowa String 
produe o.n IS d reeted y Ye u a by the Inter·fraterruty Co.unc , WI &L TOUCH, A4, Sprm' gfl·eld. DI., th b . f th (II ht' Q rt t Ch lTd is capable of serving. The (orlller U.S. Vice President offered bis own 
Levy, G, Givat-Sbmuel. I rael. be five tepresentatives from each .. e aslS 0 g s appearance, u e are or es Teg r an b . be Id 

and James Rhatigan, ho.using ad· drill competence, and command· John F rrell, violin and Willi m formula far the pro lem to a Senate JudiCIary su ommitlee but 10 

The Clergy and Religious Leaders of Iowa City 
Offer You This Opportunity To 

SHOW YOUR CONCERN FOR A PROBLEM 
WHICH FACES ALL OF US! 

AN OPE HOUSJ C COVE A T 
(Sponsored by The Clcrgy nnd ReligiOUS Leaders of lowa City) 

The City of lowll City is a good pillce in which to live. Tit home o( on outstanding 
University. it offers exceptional cultural advantages. It ho excell nt school~, fine 
churches, llnd unusual opportunities for employment, 

Tlo\';>ever. all persons are not granted equal privileges of Jiving in Iown City becltu 
of the prejudice which on frequent occasions denies people oC minority rnc/al group 
the right to rent or purchase hOllsing on tlle same basis liS others. 

This is a continuing problem to our university officials. to our real e tate people, 
lind to all of liS wholtave hOUSing to rent or sell. It Is also a problem for the professional 
people, the prospective students, and the semi·skilled and unskilled laborers who wOlild 
like to live in J own City and pursue their chosen vocations but who cannot find 
adeqllale homing because of nationality or color. 

This is ollr problem because we, the people, ARE the Cily of Iowa City, and 
whether or not we rent, we creale 01 climate of opinion whicb determines the polJcies 
followed by real estate (Iealt'Ts and by those who have hOll~ing Cor rent or sale. 

The university has taken commendnbl stcps toward the solution of thi problem. 
The university has widened its no·discriminatlon policy to include all n('wly II"Ced lind 
approved housing for students, off campus os well as on campus, 

What do WE do? 

As another step toward the solution of this problem we make the followhig 
statement of conviction and intention: 

We would welcome into our home, rooming house, or neighborhood, any 
resident of good character, regardless of mce, color, religion, or natlonnl origIn. 
We have signed this statement to indicate that we believe in justice for all, 
and welcome the opportunity to pmctice it where we live. We understand that 
In signing we give consent that our name lind address, with all other signer, 
be publicly listed. 

... ... ................................ ....................... , ..................................... , . . 
- Keep upper section ns a reminder -

STATEMENT OF CONVICTION AND INTENTION 
We would welcome into otlr home, rooming house, or neighborhood. nny res

ident of good choracter, regardless of race, color, religion, or national origin. 
We have Signed this statement to indicate thot we believe in justice for 011. and 
we welcome the opportunity to practice it where we live. We understand that In 
signing we give consent that our .nnme and address, with all other signers, 
be publicly listed. 

Name . .... .... ..... .. ....... : ..... .. .•. . •......... . ........ . ...... 

A.ddress ............................................. . . ............ . 
o I do not rent rooms 

o I do rent rooms 
o J do rent apartments 

o I do rent a house 
~- ... ...... •................ ........ .. ......... .••.••.. ... ....... .. ....... •....• . ~ 
Fill Out and Return To: Open Housing Covenan', P.O. lox 281 

Iowa City, Iowa 

So (.n You with 

visor of tudent Mfalrs. will direct =;;r'=' =a;;b=II;lt~y.:::===~====p=re=u:;CI=·J=. ="1:;'0.=10=. ==~======th=e=m=h=e=h=a=s ="=no=pe:::C::..=id=(!=3S=to=se:..;;l1:;:: :;:· ===========;:1 th discus Ion on publJc relations. ,; 
Discus ion on the pledge problem 
will be headed by Tom Stone. A3, 
Keokuk, and Robert Downer, SUI 
graduate, 

Richard Edler, A3, Homewood. 
III .. and Jerry Kinnamon, [.3, Iowa 
City, will direct discussion un the 
active problem while Dave Bow
man, A3, Montreal, Que., Canada, 
and T. R. Porter, oclate pro
fes or of University Wib School • 
will lead the Ill. cu slon on th 
d rerred rush I ue, 

Each fraternity will be repre· 
cnted by on member at the sep

arate discu slons. 

Business Group 
Pledges 2S New 
Student Members 

Alpha XI Chapter oC Alpha Kappa 
Psi, profe lonal busIness Crater· 
nity. bas pledged Into membership 
25 new students: 

Rlcbard D. Anderson, A2, Cbarl· 

Advertising Rates 
Three DIYI "." .... lSc I Word 
She DaYI ." .... " .. . lfc I Word 
T.n Day. " ......... 23c a Word 
OM Month .. .. ..... 44c • Word 

(MInimum Ad • Word.) 
For Conseevtlv. I n.ertlon. 

CLAlSIFIID DISPLAY ADS 

One In"rtlon a Month .... $1.35' 
,.1 .... 1_"1_ a Month .. . $1,15' 
Ton Insertlonl a Month .. , $1.05 
·bt .. fer Elch Column Inch 

phone 7-4191 
Frem • a,m. to 4:30 p,m. w ••• 
dIY •. Clolld SaturdlYI. An .xpe
rl.nced lei tak.r will help you 

with your ad. 

---I AlI ~os iou 

WHO DOES m 
INCOME tux "rYlee, HoUman, H4 

SIIulh Linn. 7-4~, 4-15 
KlTCIfENEi-rEs .nd leeptnl room. R1NO t I .f415 UAR"'" - -.-::--by Ihe VI ~k or month. Pine Ed,. n> n,. . , AL ... RATIONS .nd Hwln • • 7·7_, 
Motel. llI,h •• y I Weat. 1-11 ooru .. DELANEY typln, H~ _ I.) AR 

~ DOUIlLE room. M.le ov~r 21. Reo Ilctne, mlm p,r.phln,. No I a r Y INCOMl! TAX ... rvlee. Ikhroeder. tea 
lrl, rator. Clo" In. ~12i. S·MR public. 0.1 337~lI86. I-llAR E. v.,· "port. Phone .. sm. 3020 

QUIET, cl .n room tor /IT du.tl m n. TYPING ... nt d r;1pt!nenced In Ie· 
Ad,JI<tnt to c.mp .... Cookln, prlvl. ,"1 .nd medical ork. ~7. 3·hR DIAP£RENE DLapt!r Rent.1 ServIce by 

I, . 11 E. BurUlIIlon. Pbone S37-U" N w Procell Llundl')', U3 S. Du· 
IT S37~349. 302lAR TYPING .. , El<pt!rtenced. 337 2447, 3.1l buque. Phonl 1·HM. J-23AR 

OPAL BIlRKlIART Ellctrl~ TYPlnr. mONINGS - Student boy" Ind ,lrl." 
u~nenced, accurate. "723 $.1' 10lG Roclleller. 337·2814. ,'AR 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
;;;:;;- V KRUSE, IBM .1 cute tYIIln. ~ ________ iiiiiii_" 

.. rylee, Dial I-GM4 S·15AR RUMMAGE SALE 
WANTt;D Male roomm.le to .hare JEIlRY NYIU.L: EJe<1I1t IBM IY§I1I« 

lare' apartm nt, 33lH29/J. 3.7 -!,nCl mlmeorr.phln/l. "1330. 3~ 

CLEAN( .11I,le room for ,raduall, 
work nf or over 21 women. 2 blocllt 

from SU hooplt.1 un bUR, Diol 338-
SOH .Il,·r a p m. 3-14 
MODERN 4"QOm furnish d apa;:un-;;t 

for UDlmH. It .. unable. 333-11432 
" I~ r S. 3-11 

PERSONAL 

ELECTRIC typewrlttr. The I and 
than papen. 137·311-13, 3·15A II 

ELECTRIC IypCwtlt r. Theaea Ind 
thor! p.pt!rI, S37·m2. 31~ 

WANTEO: Typln,. Esperlen-;ed In 
tb a, ell nlUon ete. £Ute .1 e· 

t.rlc typowrlter. Vial '.%244. S-11IAIl 
;;.;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;:;;;;. 111M Itctrlc lypcwr1ter; leeurlte " 

Catholic Stud.nt C.n' .r 
101 Mcl .. n StrHt 

March 7th , A,M. - 2 P.M. =:::;;:-~;;:::::::::; 
Thompson Transfer 

ton; Ben C. Applebee. Ba, Iown 
City; William E. Balik, A3, Splli. 
ville; John Beretta, Da, Solon; 
Donald M. Boulware, BS, Hastings, 
Minn.; John Brodie, B3, Musca· 
tine; William T. Cunniniham, B3, 
Chatham, N.J. ; Donovan M. Heath, 
B3, Hum ton. 

Dennis L. H e, B3, Pleasant ____ C_H_IL_D_C_A_R_E __ _ 
.....i;.....=-_______ -=~ M 0 N E Y LOA N ED pt!rI need tn the " tiC. Alle~ !!."lI. 331·2511. SoUAR 

DI.",endl, Cam.rll, @ Stor." • 
N~ SOt S. GILlIIT 

3lH~'4 

AGDTrOR 
NORTH AMERI C AN 

WANTED Babr. Iltter In DennJ 
Tr.lltt our~ I1lm 8-\0 TIIeld.y 

thru Frlday I .m. 'Your home. 338-7381. 
3-28 

TV .. wrltln. Wllch... Luna .. , 
.un., M.nlcal In.,ru .... nt. 

HOCK.EYE LOAN 
Dial 7-4535 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

liS7 SPENCE CROFT. 38W .. •. Two 
bedrooml. 8-7711. , .\, VA N LIN.S 

Valley; Thomas E. Hill, ).2, Clln· 
Lon ; John n. Hintun, A2, ChllJ'iton; 
Terrill Hurlbut. B3, Ames; James 
E. Maloney, A2, Iowa City; Charles 

I Mickelson, A.2, ~eblgb ; Gene 
Moore, AI. Tipton; Dove Packard, 

LOST & FOUND 

LOST: BI ck London 1'01 I'll Lneoat 
wl~h black !lnln,. Blue knll hll In 

... ____ _ _____ rl NEW .nd used mobUe home.. Parkin,. ~~~~~O~R~L~D:;:;"':~'D~'~M~D~V~'~R~'~~ • towln. Ind parr.. Dennl. Mobile _ 
------------- IIome Cou.l'J, 2312 NuocaUne Av~nu!J 

RIDE WANTED 10WI City. ;s;,7-1791. J-21An 

I 
AI, Cedar Rapids; Richard B, 
Parker, B3. Iowa City: Ronald 
Piper, B3, Iowa City; Edward A. 
Popelka, A2, Cedar Rapids; C. 
Richard Redeker, AS, Agency; 
David N. Ritchie, A2, Knoxville; 
Dennis H. SchUett. B3, Wilton 
Junction; Robert C. Schumacber, 
B3. Dubuque; Ronald C, Scolt. Ba, 
Webster City; Robert J , Voitb. B2, 
Montezuma. 

BRITISH PARTIES AGREE-

rl,ht hand pocket. Dial !Il7-1191. 3.7 --- FOR ALE - .' I 34' - lISt MelodY WANTED - Ride 10 Bollon, Ea.ter 1I0me. 338-7710. 3-18 
HOUSE FOR SALE v.cellon. H nry. $38.8455. 3-11 IMOBIL& homo (or rent or IIle. 

OFFERING at llA Ippralaa1 value MISc. FOR ~ALE II-bedroom bun, .. low, contalnJn, ~ ___________ _ 
b.lh .. family room .. m.ny utru. ,700 FARM Ire h 0Jl,1 A larre. 3 dol. 
down. Coralville. uo.U 338-04114. lI-li '1.00. John'a CJrocery, Free Dellvel1'. 

Wt41. I-25R 
SERVICE DIRECTORY 

A.lllable immedIately. 337-4081 ' ·Ii 
:t' PALACE with ann lI. 11/75 or ~ 

month - 18 month •. 338-2OM. 3·19 

USED CARS 

DISCOUNT 
MOTORCYCLES 

New Brlclt .. tone 
New and UNCI Part1 

All Model. 

HILLS CYCLE SHOP 
R Iv. rslde, lewa 

Ned Fillin., prop. 

Open Evenln,. ' :30, Sun, 5:. WORK WANTED 
LONDON fA'! - Cheers filled the ------- --- =.~;..:.~~::_=;~:.::.:.._:_="~ AUTOMOTIVE ~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Hou e of Commons when the gOY· IRONINGS. 338-477.. 3-7 i":-:-;';-;;;';;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;;:~';;" .;;. 
ernment announced Thursday it HELP WANTED DAVO·BED Ru on.ble. M.rllyn Me· 
welcomes Uniled Nations plans for _ Corple, Apt. t, I~I.~ S. CJJ"~on -

.!ternoon.. 3·14 
policing Cyprus and naming a Se· WANTED: Mature OUice Assistant 
curlty Councll mediator for the with ttrln/l abUlly. FuJI lime up. 35mm F/2.8 chnelder lense In Lelea 

'f . I d town of{ ce. Experience In ,ocl.1 wei· mount. Nendell 1-1181. 3·1i I 
strl e-torn III an . I.re .,ene), desired bul nol required. 

COl1liervative and Labor party GIve trl.l1llnf. expt!rlenc:e, reference$. LAUNDlR.mES 
members found tbemselves in rare Bolt 466, 10 .... City. J-It ;:======;;:;;;==; 
though the Laborites said lhe 
agreetdent on foreign policy, al· U*S*AIR FORCE 
tbough tbe Laborites said the prob-
lem sbould bave come before the 

nlted Natfo.ns sooner. 

New Car Loan 

11 MINUTE WASH I 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

m S. Clintoll 

GOING TO EUROPE? 
We are speciall ts in arranging 
overseas deliveries. Choose from 
Mercedes, Triumph, MG. Ren· 
ault " other fine cars. 
Brand new cars d.llvered In 
Europe as Iowa. " " . 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st Av • . NE EM 3·2611 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Rentals 
• Repair 
• Sales 

A UTHORIZ ED ROYAL DEALIIII 

Pomb le. 11''''n! 
I leclrk 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

I just bought a 
peacH of a carl rom the fint National Bank's New 

IBtcllment Loan Depa~tment 
FEW OF lHesE HAVE BeEN 

MoRe WOR'THLes;s,OR L.ess 
HUMILIATING TI-lI\N I -

By }olmoy But 

I FeETBeLTs ' 
ON A 1lJRTL-E, J 
- - - ---; - -_ ....... 

A 

f he thriftiest way to finance that new 

car is t~rough our new Instalment Loan 

Department. A Frrst National Auto Lo~n 

carries the lowest rates possible, and you 

save furlher by paying cash 'for l he car. 

Enjoy spring more w ith that new car 

you've been dreaming of for months. 

We'll be glad to help you. 

Located on the Dubuque St e side 
of the First latiolaltank 

.mE BAilEY 

fb~ 
\ 

«J 
p.JEVE~ MINP 
CU:ANIN6 UP 
nle g~RAC"'S, 

MeN 

Iy Mort Walk., 
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~-\;;--=-;:~ oeD HOMESTEAD . 
SlAN(])ING· RIB' 

ROAST 
1st PRIZE 

150,000 
REGAL 

STAMPS 
2nd PRIZE 3rd PRIZE 

25,000 15,000 10,000 

J 

OLD HOME.STEAD 

RIB STEAK 
REGAL STAMPS REGAL STAMPS 69¢ . REGAL STAMPS 

Lb. 

> 

CORN KING 

CANNED, HAMS 
3 LB. 

CAN 

WilSON'S CERTIFIED 

WIENERS . . .'. I • ·LI. P~G. 49c 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED 

SAUSAGE . . . . . LI. ROLL 29c 
GUS GLASER'S 

SLICED BOLOGNA LI. PKG.49c 
WISCONSIN AGED 

CHEDDAR CHEESE LI. 59c 

WILSON'S CIiRTIFIED 

BACON . . . . . . . LB. PKG. 49c •• 
WILSON'S CERTIFIED SMOKED 

CHIPPED BEEF . . . . PKG. 29c 
GORTOV'S 

BREADED SHRIMP ·P~~·. 49c 
BOOTH'S 

LOBSTER TAIL PKG. OF 2 $1.29 

BOSTON Bun 

NEXT 100 PRIZES 

1,000 
REGAL STAMPS 

Nothing To Buy - Need Not Be Present To Win 

Just Register Every time You Are In The Store 

Registration Ends Wednesday Night, March 11 th 

Winners Names Will Be Posted In Store 

Fresh From Our In-Store Bakery LEAN TENDER 

P:ORK STEAK LB. 33¢ ... .. . OlO FASHIONED 

C/NNAM0N ROLLS 
PORK ROAST 

• • • • 
PORK c 
TENDERETTES LB. 49¢ SESAME BREAD . . • • • • 

CHOCOLATE BROWNIES . . Do~.49~ 
MY.VEE 

ASSOltlEO flAVORS 

HY-VEE ASSORTED FLAVORS ' 

ICE CREAM .. Y2 GALLON 

WHITI SLICED 29~ corr AGE BREAD. . . . 2 LOAVES ' 

• • 

GElA1'\N HY·YEE CUT 

GREEN BEANS .. 5 ~~~ $1 00 
HY·YEE 

TOMATOES 3 TALL 49" 
••. " CANS 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

C GOLDEN CORN 3 ~:~~ 49" PEAS ............ 5 ~~~~ $1 00 

JOAN OF ARC DEL MONTE 

KIDNEY BEANS 2 ~:~~ 25" KRAUT .. . ....... 2 ~:~~ 29' 
MORTON HOUSE OYEN·IAKED 

BEANS .......... 2 ~A~~ 45; 
HUNT'S 

TOMATO SAUCE 3 ~A~ZS 29; 
liBBY'S NABISCO , 

EilEy's Frozen Foods 
BEEF STEW ..... 24 OZ. CAN 45; SALTINES ........ LB. lOX 29' 

GOLDEN WHOLE KERNEL 

10 LB. 
GARDEN SWEET 

BAG 

KRAFT'S CHEESE 
Broccoli Spears 4 10-01. pkgs. $1.00 

Brussel Sprouts . 3 10-01. pkgs. $1.00 RIZZA ..... .' ... 2PKGS.8CJ¢ 

CRISP FANCY HEADS ARI 

446 oz. $100 
CANS 

HY-VEE FANCY 

Tomato Juice 
HY·YEE HALVE 

APRICOTS ........ : ..... 4 Ton C,n, 89; 
HY·VEE 

PRUNE PLUMS ....... . ..... 3N •. zVac,n, $1 00 

HY-VEE HAWAIIAN $100 
· Pineapple Juice 4 ~~~. 'EX 

MA IROWN PURl 

!IRISH 

MUSHROOMS . . PINT 29' I WITH EACH '·LB. BAG 

MEDIUM 

YELLOW 

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES \3 1201.J,ra $1 00 

HY·VEE 

GOLDEN eORN .......... 2 TallCon, 29' I ••••••• 

CALIFORNIA : so : 
AVOCADOES .. EACH JO':~~~~: 

: STAMPS: 

TU"R°NIPS .. · 2 OCMS. 291 "r:' ONIONS 

3 ~:G 29; \ . 

AURORA 

5 C:'NT$ 
BOXES 

HUNT'S 

SLICED! or HALVE 

PEACHES 
NO. 2~ 

$ 00 
CANS 

SKIPPY 

CREAMY or CRUNCHY 

PEANUT 
BUTTER 

12 OZ. c 
JAR 

.. 

From 

Chirping 
or delight 
selected 
Thursday 
chickens 
fend for 
of students 

"gUts. 
that a 
N. Lucas 
attention 
night. 
taining 
ing feed, 
step. 

All the 
diligent 

The party 
fulfiU its 
adopting 
fOl'm and 

If state 

NEW 
Friday -
villages to 
who died 
succclxtei:l ' 




